
HOME MATTERS DISTRICT COURT.
TUESDAY, May

Before the Ilonorrthie Watthe IL LowriePasture lON or Si. r C t' ATIIEDILIII..—Ye.a-
-tertlay morui ng. at about eleven o'clock, an alarm
Of fire was and looking out of one of the
windows of the United States Court Room, where
we then were, we perre•.red that the Cathedral
of St. Paul's woo on tire. When we first looked
towards it. the entoke was curling upwards, to-

wards Snitend of the building, which fronted
upon Virgin Alley. to an incredibly short

apace of time, tine fire ran from oue end of the
building .to the other, and the flames and smoke
were perceptible from one end of, the edifice to

the other. The church was soon ccowded with
people, endeavoring, to save the furniture, and
they puccecaled iu c.mveying a number of pul-
pits, confessionals, &e , beyond the limits of the
flames.

•.
Robert. Fie:Dingle Executorca.. . Juo

So. 336. i July Term. 18-16. flintier for plaintiff,
Met'andleas for defendant.

VonEat for plaintiff two hundredand eraenty
nine doPart.

Samuel Magee's adminetratur, rs Chri.,toplier
•Magee'ej Adm., No. 145. April Terra 1640. List-
No. 245;

Slater, Robb, and McConnell for plaintiff.
Woods for defendant. Jury out

MALICIOUS Nltscustr —Four little boys, none
or them above twelve years of age, were yester-
day arrested, and taben before his honor, the
Mayor of Allegheny, charged with unscrewing
the mitaat the end of the screws of a fine Loco-
motive, which was ina canal boat, on its way to
the State of Indiana, and injuring it in various
other ways. They were put into. the watch house
for two or three hours to teach them ales.%and
thendischarged.The rapidity with which the dames spread,

prevents ,: a largenumber of persons, whorushed
into the Cathedral, from saving the organ; and it
was soon evident that the building could not be
used. Seieral engine companies took up their
positions, between the Cathedral and what is
known as the Bishop's Rouse. They were for-
tunately enabled to prevent the flames from
spreading downwards, an the wind blew up the
hill.

The Lutheran Church, and several other hou-
ses-in the vicinity were on fire during the pro-
gress of the ffames, but, as every one was on the
alert, the fire was extinguished with but little
damage.
• The roof of the Cathedral fell in, in a short
titre. That part of the roof, fronting on Fifth
street fell outwards, catching underneath its
burning timbers a number of persons who were
standing near. Several persons were slightly in-
jured by the bricks and timbers which fell upon
them; but Monsieur Saurel, a French gentlemen,
who stops next door to the Mayor's office, was
so severely wounded that his life is despaired of.

Saint Paul's Cathedral originally cost $35,000;
but as it was designed to erect a new building on
a portien of the old cite. the loss is not so great
as might have been expected.

FIOII7 ox Tile RA/LHOAD.—Six laborers on
Leutt's section of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
railroad, were brought before Alderman(Major,
on Monday, charged withhaving made adwenton
attack on a smaller number of theirfellow labor-
ers,who were severely beaten. They were held to
bail for their appearance at the next. criminal
Court.

The Cathedral was insured for $5,000 in the
Delaware Mutual Insurance Company. The or
gut alone cost between three and four thousand
dollars.

CORO:CO.'d INQUEST. —Willilll9 M. Arthur'
Esq., the Coroner of Allegheny county, was yes-
terday called upon to hold an inquest, on the bo-
dy of a Woman named Ruth Cook, who was lin
tied on Saturday in the Methodist grave yard on
the Brownsville road, about Iwo miles from
town. The deceased was quite a young woman,

anda person residing in Birmingham, rat scan-
ned of having caused her death by procuring an
abortion

The body was exhumed, and it was proved be-
fore the jury that the deceased died ten days af-
ter child birth. The nature of the evidence for-
bids us from entering into any details, but we.
may say that none of the witnesses testified to

the abortion having heeu procured toy the:father
of the child.

UNITED STATES COURT.
Before the Ilona:able Judge Irwin.
United States re. John \Chillier, indictment

passing counterfeit moby.
J. B. Swearer and David Rudd, Bays., United

States. Charles IV. Robb for defendant. •
The case tine opened in the juryby Mr. Swea-

rer. .

Amos Bock sworn—Resides in New Leringtoil
Somerset county. Pennsylvania. Isaw the de-
fendant in tha: town on the 29th of January
hut about dusk. He was in a store in which I
was employed.. He bought some cigars and cart-
dy, coming to twelve and !shelf cents- lie gave
me a five franc piece (producing it). I gave him
back the change.

Cress examined. I afterwards went to the
defendant, and told him that the coin was coun-
terfeit He said he did not know itwas bad.—
He redeemed it all but eleven cents. I have
kept the coin ever since, know it to he the same
by private marks which I have upon it.

Daniel Hiller, sworn—l reside inKeplereburg
Somerset county. I have seen the defendant at

my house in that place. He was there on the
28th ef January last.

The United States here proposed to prove that
the defendant had offered to the witness, a tavern

keeper, a counterfeit half dollar in payment of

Evidence objected to. The question as to the
reception of the evidence was argued at consid-
erable length, but be fore the Judge had decided
the point, the Cathedral, near the Court House,
tookfire, and the confusion became such as to

render an adjournment necessary.

THE 01310 AND PENNATLVANIA
number of bridklayers are now engaged in build-
ing the car depot of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, which is situated on property recently
purchased by the company, from William O'Hara
Robinson, Esq.

LiCEXIV..—Re understand that all Ilia:appli-
cationsfortarernlicenses, will he judicially acted
on, on Satuiday.

DEwla mom liansanzarss.--CoronerArthurs
was called in, on Monday night to hold an in.‘
quest on the body of a man whose name.we did
not learn, who suddenly died at the foot of the
stairs of a tavern kept in Allegheny, immediate-
ly above the Hand street bridge. The jury ren-
dered a verdict to the effect that the deceased
died from the effects of spirituous liquors.

Acrommodatton3.--Wo would mention to our
country friends, who came to the city to stop
over night, that Mr. James Owston, No. 17, St.
Clair street, has supplied himself withclean bed-
ing, upon'which they can dream sweetly. He
has also attached to his house, good stabling for
the accommodation of travelers. The cooking,
&c., under the control of Mrs. Owston, is done
in the neatest manner and we would' advise
those who an fond ofa good lunch to give him
a call to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

ONLY 825 FOR A HOMESTEAD

2 22 FARMS, worth over,SB,soo,
and 3,400 If/Tl3, to he distrsbuted amotig
MO Solentbera—To supply the drusand for

LOU andFume u Ilettuannville.I have laid cult
another tract.?Ming Om LongIsland Realm.' an le

laud already tad at Ilermanoville, to be of the inane alwe,
andavowal of and divided among the purclusscr• In the
',uneaten:teras threerecently ankl thee,. •

I hare been !zinced to do thin from thegreat number
of perwrtut wishing to purchase thee.. Into end Forma as
the Improvement. In thatpart ur the Islamd Ary mustautly
fueresaing. and largebers of persons hare now Is
come Interested Inthoeenum lamb. This wlldttimill Wart Is it,

n
every mural equal to the other, and at the rate the/

w bring taken they will an be told inielew weeks.
About WO share. are now eubseribal

Each subscriber Ce entitled to 9 Lots Lb by ICO Let, lying
togther.re • FAFI3Iof from 4to .1. aores The rhares on
Malted et $25-payable. ID 'theeanbecrilwd (sr. SS on or
before the dal of distribution.and the Mather In monthly
instalments of $3 If desired- • Warranted Deed will be
mode outlumedfteriztolya thedistribuhon. Wdelivered
direct,/ alder Tering the beim,

The lots are oltuated in the Village of HERMANN-
VILLE.. on the Long Island Italleasel. toutt, of Friffoth.
nd b 0 miles from the on. ofNew Tara.nod ethoths Lake-land, also a new village recently laid out, where hand

somebulldthavare emoted
It le one of thehealthiest places intl. LMud Slam% nod

withinone tailsof Ronkonkoma Lake, a health/111,hr=
of waist. about three mall, locumunferenee. of einsthlar
rstW 'fillagdi:fbi7r 11r.oh.d=t—fr,t—gr~...- o'South Illy. which Ls Ere inolC, sae 140 rolln long
abuorlionly supplied with oyster, M.N. and tub of

kled,
Thew Mats will perdu= as tooth yse ocre. utb the

toe cultivation, as any Landwith= arty miles of the rim
of hew York

'Lova ISLAND Worse-At the annual meeting of the
Near leek Agricultural Moiety held at Albany. en the
.Irth instant, for awarding premiums on Field Crops we
Med Sollolk county nand'=oat= beet-no slight hempe-
n:seething wheat Mr. earamell. That:thou.a betauket, re.
=Med theever premium of $l5. Le Winter Wheat. 42
bushels one peek to the 0 ipt, 115 Thompson's wheat ls of

-Theariety shot, hoeMen nosed but • few years on the lie
d, 4.0.1
agricultural robust. of Mood an beginni

to be aevelopel `- Long Islander.
SetauLet u atuut eightmiles from this land vliermano.

villa),and is on better by naturethan thew Mods now of
fen= worst). 1 hie •he. le anew vanety. of thieriorkdod.
and was mid ha*Lea eattot LS per bushel, end Mr
Thompson thessved Suthetaosmium of• little mole thantwo

ThenThere bane te.•o rueel durum the lisists......the veer
beet =Coro.and Potouses 150 truth= per am, hog Plento.
and• 'variety ofgolden v... tabled en lendneir the Long
Leland Railroad.at Lake hoed.no LakeLood. where a Peel
thnoe41.as been esmblished. be • hish pnonduansat the
Suffolk Couoty Ae-t.Fair heldSept 26th. 11330,
weregiven Ahopews.bean, onions. eglngenge.pthaphn,.
beeta sind Manatee,

The fullowing to from theNew Toth Fames and Me
rhanie of November 7th.l.lso.andwas written by 91e Bur.
U. midi= whom:sated the leads. The when.Petrone,
and crop, referred to Inthe article, were misnd at Luke-
land, neer llermanruille station

"Haling e few holler' Ivisurn doting the past week- we
eaa,,eyed over the Long !third Faileoult, 61 e.itir

tract of the country. ebout Me bill..Coon) New 1rek.
sGlob we Mod to b. capableof sere ruesweeful and Prod.
Die cultivamen. Althou..h lob so the mason end viewed
und, some deadvonta„,... we vete but .0 the quall
bond atrundanee of the -.Ye 'ch.. had been gathered I
fru.s north. of the land.. also the whirr mop,erlaith
app.red unusually prouvenng 31 brat. which bed imen
parrs but two or theweeks. preened• leass=fal app.:,
thew while turnip, beets. and other vegetable, 1300 yet I
gathered for winter um• would ampere advantage...lY

thwith the best In e New leek Market Potatoes. +tread/ ,
in the cellar were may fine. withouta metier of din., ,
and corn etainl.ooIn the fieddwan no. willythed
we my on hinds valued at more thus one hundnddollars
perame indeed, the seguedeswhich mewed the pee
ado= althehinSolk minty Fur, were nosed from • pot
t=on of this groundsign= tad not Lurelcoltfented no
swath, Altogether we were very favorably improved
withour volt to these land, now ses favorably offeredto
the public, at priors whacks ...snot fail to double on• few
years. and wewould invite theattentionof thole who de 1
eire • cheap and eligible Woo.to ch. 0,,,,,,t100

Ilermansivllle Median lo looted on the borders of the
Longblond Itellemd,erberee core ran several times's day
to Brooklyn and New lurk. The surface of the land tr
smooth and level. and the surrounding country Is nerfebb
Icluedvtlis.ind?al'uLtstt taring-, 11:1°. 1,... er•z. highly

hundred sad Bet year, and where PithierLonde sell.
into $3O to amp per acre

The lands are as goodas repreeented.al= as god.any
new land en the Island, loot when cultivated.will modems
In thehighest degree

Theland was 0050heavily timbered some portico. Ire
now covered, with a thirty growth of young cond.
oak and pine. .Ivood Is plenty, alai generally .heap In
that;Amorthe 101004. }ire-wood Is cheap. that which le
loanable to becut Into cordwood far the New York mar
kr. vs of nedistan mace, and h.. for Ageeat maul leer..
born•Iway• conaitierni a mob article on the Island

There itmaterial on thetas= for common Gads[--gad
chethentnabs can be hodwithin is few Mies of these lands
in •Isundanos All bulldieg =marvels sun tee hod at the

pats of Ilmoklya thd Orrenyert. and at many immense=

diths planes. at the usual market peva. There are nee

mere. arcane' of water rising in them new land, and
nothingInto the greatNorth Oa)). whiels are remarkable
the thatr parity; andnever tail--indeed. dry weather
make very ICUs change in them. they are °nailing.and
meth Of various depthe-pribehly.over these new

tenth In the middle region of the Island. the keela.ra
deptwill be about 25 Gel. et Itermthavllle. so the =mud
Is higher, they on. deep= Subscriber. are not compelled
Us build

There WO now churchesendreboots :thin two or three
nillibe of the village. nod withinlour miles, mills. fthtories,
inomo, andvillages All the privileges ofan old meth..'

try a lobebad here. and the peopleofSuffolk 'runty

Mlre[beast'.ise ma being • highly morel. onlerb thd roil-
1 thoup.opir. Allof ~,. ~,b....b.,, are pu•on. of respec-
taty

The landeon be very easily cleared, and the con of set.
Menient will depend aloamt eminty upon the settler heron

674,01 as much or oe little .be chooses 1 tio vat know
of l otoectiatta to the pialoe sr to the land for a =the-
Mont thal the wan Labor and mann, which Make the

cmothal and prosperous settlements In other parts of the
country, humored upon them lands, cannot fail to Pro-
duce favorablemolts

The Minute is In every particularhealthy and plesstht

-...t, iroads are good,and slwayo dateable at ail seasons 'of r ear—the winters are short and mild. cointw=d to 1
tb wnter. on the main to the north et the highlands-
the. 11 seldom sleighing more thus two or three week... I
the bland.

Whatis remarkable., crop Is seldom Injured bydraoghl !
frome no dpart of the counts! eithere tbere id,sgs little

ckl.° Pg. :,..vrv_litxl. 6.4 .&land ' Cr : Ire
Is d All the land along the merging( the memos

be made highly ad
at a small met, foethere in

no sh thing se • dead or a freshet. as iri the Interior

I ri&tiTn a''rtsn'ebr ..blir ci hirXI I=e,d'olf.T.Srbl. n74 ,
foppl"lLitt lb-h,.g7=T:fif'i...yllrgintts"lofs'adl
aliofowle of every nriety• The land. mow being succumb and the iota and farms I
Mated ova en as to designee'. each lot mad farm .Ind '
slop.on the Map. thevehy eisrlog sollsmitr.l. a./ thepet',or .rve) log Ferrous avadllog t pelves or the
opiendld thanesfor 'homestead or farm offeredabove. most

Preonswe of the meat Mr of inure from
of of'"the' ronntry, desiring luformallon el thew
load, it ham beenfound nee...Y ...wet them le dile I
Lem
F.,Vry ir, rilY 11417. V.L.'i•='4l.,"2gl;;:•rlf.P
therertsre toy return of mail. Ile will :Lto' grathltounl the -
Oh methand pasupblemof the proprtey. . and the.fully
give theta other information to mahe denred

CHARLES WOyOD, 117 John steed, dd Y 1
1 also deinre-to way thatI have good FARM INO LAN PA ,

vest of my tillage Lando, which I will till in 6 acre lot.'
, opethm, or. from VAIte 160per acre. These lands are ,
well eithatel for fanning and gthethg WM..,. W. c"rrsued c, Irnd grAT...l,lrtg:tv-,tiviH,3-11,..z,v-Lo
any I:nd.On the Wood, lOW tqq.l to that Whkh, In.i the
Vicinity of ell the old villages and rettlementobf hoog is
Ithd.lll Le $5O to IWOper herr -

43rRefereocesse to the quality of the land eon be made
to•.0. Henry Melee and hen Chandler, of the Ameneou

itiotitute, Room" 351 Broadway N 11 C M &Men. publish

, • ultonet, 61 1,Li I Brawn, tad ofhp. of the American
Ag.ricultsinet. Is 7 Woteret, d. 1, th. 0. r 0.0, ~,, ~,,,,,,et., Brooklyn Alden S spooner, 3 Frontet, Brooklyn. li II
gieker, jr.elb Bradway, h 1 John ule, Jr U 3 Life

~, o, .3 ..., Muill rt.._N 1, 15 albinos, Brothers, Mimes
of the Morning etar, hascau Kt, corner Ann ot, 11 I'.o
Holman. bthtdolier. Boster,, ...llare, Llhertl Otibelt. 19

lirMintIIIldvs.Tc:f :. 1,,,1,,,f .hr0l lailaia:v.iandol,r 9... 1!
r '.711. West st kl. U C Mron, Jr, I:11 Pearl et b
$: C Botsekal, 79 Ludlow sot. 1,V B Pelmet, Philadelphia
sod Budoo apl.bdawri

--

SIIOULIAR BRACES, of a new and su-
periorkind,tun emeriti...FginI''llifjil'ELL,

spZu ISO Wood sot littebugh
gtieCall and see them

arrklasoos SEOOIOO

The Court toot at three o'clock, when the ar
garment relative to the admission of the testimo-
ny, objected to in the morning, was resumed,

His honor, Judge Irwin decided that as the

counterfeitcoin alleged to have been passed, (a
half dollar,) wee not of the same description as
-that laid in the indictment. viz., a five franc
piece, the evidence was inadmissible, and was
accordingly ruled out.

Isaac Yortoper, sworn—l reside in New Lex-
ington, Somerset county. I saw the defendant
in that place on the 28th of January last. On
that evening he passed a five franc piece on me.
Ithink this was about nine o'clock. He bought

a horse there, and paid me thefive franc piece
for his feed. The witness here prodoced the five
franc piece, which was a pretty good counter-
felt Thehorse which he bought costhim $1.12'

Cross examined—l am a constable in Milford
township. At that time I was a licensed tavern
keeper. The prisoner was drinking at my house.
I may have taken a glass of liquor that day. I
was net drunk. The prisoner' was not very 'lo-

be?. He paid me for what he drank in good
money. I did not know the five franc piece was
counterfeit at the time. I found it out about
breakfast time next morning, when Mr. Schrock
came Over, and showed me the counterfeit five
franc piece which he hadreceived from the pris-
oner., Then I examined my piece. and found it
likewise to be bad. I, and two otherpersons on
whom be had passed counterfeit coin, made an
information against the prisoner. lie bought
the horse at so low a price, because be wan old
enough to lie.

John horned, sworn—l live in Somerset coun-
ty, andknow the prisoner. I saw him about the
latter part of November, or first of December
last. He came to !my house, and knocked me
up to buy some cheese and crackers out of my
store. Hebought 18 cents worth, and paidme
with a five franc piece. Witness hereproduced
the counterfeit five franc piece which he had re- .
ceived. I think the prisoner resides in West-

moreland county.
Cross examined—l have kept the five franc

piece ever since. i There was no other piece ofa
similar denomination ,in my drawer when I put
it there.

William Baldwin, sworn—On the 28th of Jan-

uary last, I saw the defendant at an election in

Somerset county. Ile came in companywith me
from Centreville towards Lexington, and pulled
twoninety-five cent or five franc pieces out of
his pocket, and put them in my hand. He then_
asked me what I thought of them, and I said I
wasn't much of n judge, but I thought they look-
ed pretty good an the outside. He then put them
in his pocket and pulled out a fifty cent piece.
(Evidence relative to the fifty cent piece ruled
out J I afterwards asked him where he got thi,
money. Ilesaid he made it, and was head boss'
in it. Ileafterwards Said that be averaged from:
eight to ten dollars a day. I went on to Lexing-I
ton with him, and he said he had made about,

three thousand dollars. Ile then went into a
etore to buy some rigors.

Hamilton E. Barnes, Esq., sworn—l am a
magistrate of Somerset county. The prisoner
was brought before roe, come one accusing Mm of
having moulds to maks counterfeit money. Ile
said be bad moulds. and went on to explain how

.he gotthem. Ile void that a roan named Jacob !
Ruth had hidden Ow 'wll& ina stump—that a
man mined Zachary Tannehill brought the
moulds to his (defoudant's) sloop, and he agreed
to make money if metal was given tohim. De-
fendant said at the rime time, that the money
which lie had pai.el.l, woo not mode in those
-I

The
e
'evidence closed here on behalf of the U.

States, and the case of the defence was opened.
Several witnesses were _examined on behalf of ,

the defence. who testified that the defendant had Norris's Tetvliart,
the Diamond, second door from Dia-

borne a good character, previous to this accuse- I • ...aoyitart,., jet, ,tore I.noted be rolling the ?eathen.t
The Court then adjourned until ten o'clock this

morning.
OTTON GOODS-2 cosem Cotton pantC ”. ""`4f"."' "'smarm' 6 co.

conkr OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
TrESDAY, May 6+

Present—lton. Wm. l McClure, President i English and Irish Teas.
Judge, and Wm. Ilogg,, Associate Judge. I Fr HE Subscribers have justrecd an invoice

&Da will hentaftorSweratoostantsarrir tho mooThe license reel were continued thismorning, of rww, th tilaTtif of which iS 1.0 .11-4
the appligations from Allegheny city being first frozi .i.bao:s,l,ld.rior." and be InanY 0133WA:
taken up, as the Court had concluded the hear- V,'"' which nw two wivertnior „„,

log of all the petiticpsin Pitteburgh4on the pre- nopcirpf c•i'""`

vious evening. Front Allegheny, the Courtpro- "bkq; `,,cc, sows lAN.nuof rnoth Tow.
Cended, until, When they adjourned at the Ar s lterk o actoizab.rspckm. which wo toncore own

Ifretitions from the whole county had been' heard, e O WSI. A. SWIM) A Co..

Witnesses being examined in every case where on..ear• AndrewDowlont

there wero nay objections.
ive were tumble to spend moth of our time in

this c ourt, owing to our er.gngetsentselsewhere.
• Many of the Lawyers' and other, speeches
were of the most ridiculous and dour character.
to was to hare been expected from the natureof
their etlbjf.q,

-FLAX-A small lot for Isola by
ENGLIBLIt BENNETT,

Ity= 12a Semi., and 151 Finn ottrrt.

TAR-20 Mi. N. C., fur sale by
.04 lull:: N ATT A Co.

TAN:NE.IIS' 01L-15 bble.fursale by
epzi__ JOAN WATT A CO.

TAIL & ROSIN-25 bble. N. C. Tar, ,n - o. Iliad=tor saley
u 23 r .1111.13 LI/U

N
=IIIISON a co.

b

BY TELEGRAPH._ _ _ _ _
POST 0,1,55 Runeeav—As ARTSEST.—For

some time past, losses have been sustained lathe
transmission of money through the mail, on sev-
eral routes leading to and through the Philadel-
phia Post Office. and suspicion has been directed
against some of the clerks in that office. Among
these losses. itmay not be improper to mention.
mas one amounting to over $5OO. mailed at Get-
tysburg. some-few weeks since, by Messrs. Fel-
nestock St Sons for Philadelphia. Several spe-
cial Agents of the Department have consequently

tbeen at work. in efforts to ferret out e perpe-
trators of the robbery, and on San/ sy morn-
ing last, Charles M. Ottinger,a clerk n the Phil-
adelphia effete, and son of Col. Ottin er, one of
tips special Post Office Agents, was ested on
the charge of stealing letters from the Post Of-
fice. A decoy package had been prepared by
Postmaster White and Col. Ottinger that morn-
ing. and a reliable clerk placed in the distribut-
ing office. to watch the result The decoy pack-
age was not touched, but some suspicious move-
ments on the part of J. E. McCauley, one of the
distributing clerks. in taking off his overcoat
after assorting the mail. and placing it in a chest,
led to an examination of the overcoats deposited
there, and the result was the discovery of the
letter package from Vicksburg, Miss., due that
morning, secreted in one of the pockets of young
ottinger's coat! The latter was of course, im-
mediately arrested, and the charge is now under
investigation. Ile confidentlyavers his innocence
and alleges that the package found in his,coat
must have been put there by one of the other
clerks, with n view of misdirecting and warding
off suspicion. This,idea seems to be in part sup-
ported by the investigationsthus far. The accus-
ed has been held to bail in $4,000 to answer the
charge of robbing the mail.—Gettysburg Site.

LA'T'ER INTELLIGENCE FROM CALIFORNIA

Alarm OF TILE

STEAM SHIP GEORGIA,
WITH $1,500,000 IN GOLD DUST'

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN HAVANA!

NEW YORE, Mlly 6
The steamer Georgia, from Chagrea and Ha-

vana, with the Pacific mail, arrived this morn-
ing, with one and a half millionsf in gold dust,
OD freight, and three hundred pasaengera. She
left Chagrea on the 25th ult., with five hundred
passengers, and transferred two hundred at Ha-
vana.

The steamers Crescent City, North America,

and Brother Jonathan, were left at Chagree, with
only a few passengers.

The Georgia sailed from Havana on the even-
ing of the first inst. Great excitemene prevail-
ed there in relation to the invasion project. A
number of persons had been imprisoned on sus-
picion of participating in the affair; among
them three priests for preaching mutinous ser-
mons. The day on which the Georgia sailed
was celebrated by the execution of a poor fel-
low, who had been sent over by Lopez to obtain
pilots for the expedition. This is the first exe-
cution that has taken place for a political of-
fence, and it has created considerable illfeel-
ing against the new Governor General.

Matters are becoming so serious and alarming,
that many are preparing to leave. The Captain
General is taking every precaution against inva-
sion. Lookouts are stationed all along the coast,
within two miles of each other, and vessels of
tear are kept cruisingbetween, San Antonio and
Havana. One of them, the steamer Cuba, was
ashore on Colorados, and the Pizarro had gone
to her assistance.

A row had occurred atHavana, between some
American seamen and the inhabitants. The sea-
men were drunk, and were arrested and put into
the stocks, from the effects of which treatment
two of them died. The affair is now in the hands
of the American Consul.

The rainyseason bad not yet set in at Chagres.
The railroad, it is said, will be finished to Gor-
gona by the last of July, if the weather contin-
ues good.

A regular police has been established at Cha-
gree, and life and property are much safer than
heretofore. . .

The health of the passengers by the Georgia, is
generally good. Only two eases of sickness oc-
curred daring her voyage.

FROM THE ISTHMUS.•
Judge Thurston, member of Congreas from

Oregon, died on hoard the California, and was
buried at Ana Pulo. Senator Gwyn had been
ill, but wo, recovering, at the last account.

The fourth of the Chagres murders had been
arrested at PertoBella, and brought to Panama,
where he was condemed and confined in prison.
The Georgia reports that they were all to be shot
ina few days. •

The Steamer Tennessee, which hadarrived at
Panama, had on board $710,000 ingold, and 200
passenger, The Columbia also brought $ 920,-
000 in gold on freight.

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Dates were received from the 'Sandwich Is-

lands to the 22d February. The American
Sloop of War arrived at Honolulu ou the 16th.

The ship Nisea, and the Schooner Betty Bliss,
had both been got off the rocks upon which they
were cast in a gale.

Advices from Oregon to the 26th ult had been
received.

SOI7THERS CONVENTION.
CIIMLLCSTONI, (S. ) May 6

The-country• delegates axe arrivinf by scores,
and 500-have already arrived. A large majority
of them are hot for secession, which seems to be
fully resolved upon. The excitement increases,
and the merchants are alarmed.

The Convention willmeet at the Militaryflail,
at 4 o'clock thisafternoon. The city is crowded
with strnogers.

A law which passed the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania at its last session, relative to selling
goods by samples, goes into effect on the 2d of
May. It forbids any person, not having his
principal place of business in the State, to sell
merchandise within its boundaries,. by sample or
specimen, under the penalty of three hundred
dollars, without first taking out a license there-
for from the city treasurer of Philadelphia, for
which three hundred dollars per annum shall
be paid.

On, V 2 roa A Ilnuerratts—Mr. Ch.le.Wocd. noon tly
propector uf the rillayte or Iles-ma...111e.on Lung Island.
to Rupp!, the demand/. for Ala lands. has laid aan addl-
tio.l number of lots. equal in aloe and q.litY.and ad-
joining those recently disposed of at that plan.. which arm
to be sold and divide...lune the purchasers in the Itanu•

mannes. Three landa an. of goal quallts—water and
endatontolant--and the, lie directly on the Inns isintal
'li.ilr..vl. fifty tollos hum lurk. Itonk.kounsLoke,with
abundance of doh and Lwautlfultransparent water. Is one
mile to the north; arealSouth 1.1./ . with ludams,

ItOa aes-Ash. is four mile. to the South. while Lakeland. •

rt..recently started. where many handaome LCOdinpr
are already ereeted. instohltately adjoin.. Ilermannville

therefor..a desirable point for the ergot the capitalist,
the aculleman. or It. mechmsie, wishing •country nob
decse to letton. We incite their &Motion to ILand
html,oadvertisemen In mm therrohman. apIG

STEAM BOATS

Fix)! ST. LOUIS.—The last run-m'idEtidXll v

Initt iarft mewpobrts ton,n,lredrreal„ ;1e0,u:, 11d. m).

if N A SllVI LLE.—Th splen-
TTdid steamer FORT PI, 11111er. waster.

VI Ware for the above and intermediate porta
to hm. freighto'clok. P. M.

tuvge aPPIY. Pe ta.d. tr":

1.4 101 t CINCINNI, LOUISVILLE
AACor (I.l',7tlnArri°4°=Tii

.o.se for the alert, and Intermediate reqta. on this day•
the 7EI. ln.st.. at 10 A. Al

ut.eoldahlr delamat, she sill hoeltively Isar.

' Fur freight nr 1.01.00.4e..1.14 00 ,000:1.1

!lEGULAR WEDNESDAY
,PACKET,CINCLNATI. Canto John
ngham i deaoodid Lost was built AT

the owner* of theirl.7 lease Newton. mil other Itm.

theyCineinai %nilPittsburgh Pactrt trade, and will leave
ever .Welrissnlay for Cincinnati.In plam oof tr Na Itsg-
'" f"l'h'll/. pl ice"nt-trir•V

14
INOR SAINT LOUIS.—The fine

steamer ROBETT RODGERS.
tunder. win leave for the-above 111 l Inter-Malian. ports, on this day, at P) A.

Forfreight or Taws., apply on. beard. rnl4

1:44N0R ZANESVILLE —The fine
j steamer Ell PR ESS,Con, master, will leave
or atenre and Intermediateprtrn. Vl2 this day,

/
For /might or name. apply on board. and s

CUBAN EXPEDITION
IF .111tNTON, May Ii It. REENWOOI , A ROSEDALE

i 1.1...aLI.Alt PACKET —The
It

ja.1
The Republic of this morning think., that i,..t r.ionma -i.• ssu boat CIIIIITAIN. It T

the report. by telegraph that the Cuban caned:- n orm Ml,,,,ter I..sm.darendof the Old AlMatheny lhadg.
..I Clam .Ir,t., e1.,. hour ravm•nrina st 9 o otra-k A

Lion has been abandoned , are not to be trusted of . sn.l oontlnuitor until the GsrMn•olo.o Hoe .111 t.n.l

—that theyare designed to bailie the Govern- ',;'..1..h..„1".',0',..x.!;,.!,:',.- 4.7-7.ff.: ^ViTe'ar s'lt::`:!.
meat in its design of eel:lreton:lg the expedition. ..i.,. r 31

___

m>_>_

It also contains a private letter from Jackson- j NEW ARRANGEMENTS FOR
vine, Florida, to the effect that an expedition
was certainly on foot spine Cuba, and that it ~sE. 1851 .

....

w. expected to sail from that point about the
FM of May, inst. rirllE now and faetrutining Kr. CASHIER,

__
. II J 0 ',anoint.. otastea—lteeplar Wellavillr. Stra-

-1.. 1...nyi11... NI el).l,urg. ‘Phaelinc. Ityti,.-rpm-Cm... aat

TEE SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATON. ounnah Parton—loam. ramt.,oralt trat, Or..lt.eadlM at
.• n,loek. P. 51- for lava May and Dralarport.and t•rof

ciacirmau, ma, G. -...a.rda sy Kt 3 P 31. for Cantina and ttstiartai retiontna.
1 a•

• _vamp evrry onlay at In o dock. A 31. and

The attendance to-day was large_ Several 1,,1.,117rnri.50d Whorlinar evert Monday and Mumtaz, et

other distinguished ponions have arrived. I.e freight sod moms* aPPiJonH N FL
boanl. o1r:ao

O.rent
A large number of private collections have rr.'h, O -_

been brought in, and will be exhibited tumor- 111.,111nEGUL A R P AC li
.

E T BE- 'row
a WTF.FIS to ET.L.aIt.LE ANTI PIT7e, • *'

. I. .;i1 —'the orlon., ARLNA.
A number of interesting papers on various T I, r. atom,. maw., I...sma Nt oll.•1110 ovary' Monday.

.cientifie subjects, from the pen. of differentdie- i "ru.r.erlair,,Lr' 1',14,:,,, , I"..siTZU,iO i?..1.,:„*;.t. tact

tinguishedmembera of the tlaSOCifttion, were read • I -U,tra h "Cs•ZPitt.c Aurall a... Tuovhst, Thun.l2, ,A.ol

Umcis7. ,alunisy. at lo clout.
A.M. Me Ilesser, ileferrazio 1.9.1-

',,,,n, °Mann., tanLiverpool. An/ M olls.lllo.
f1..... i t„, For (moth. or p.n.,appleen Maud .04' '

lIASELTON, (Pa.) MRTin. ill EGULAR PITTSBLIRCin ANT)

Snow fell here yesterday, to the depth of 18 Lit witEr.LiNc. Pitcg„Pl.— Tb. 11..ftd
inches. We have Onesleighing thismorning. Zr 7irg.:="oltDenar.Arillar7:Zs';erly'""trtio tr,vg-cp

th. city and Wits...A. trarinc Pin-burc nt to erhrit
T .Ter) SIM:Any. Wednerdal lold Fr. itf .. Lod ttarldox•

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. 0....... Wbrwlincsrst7 Tundny, Thunway and datorshil,
in rad,. Wrelt. !Ur free c

pr pawnor.. apply OT bral.d.m. to

PHILADELPHIA, May 6. valevale CHOTlWlNti cnozr.a. A1P.....

flour—There is a moderate export demand I-4 10R MARIETTA AND BOCK-
NGPORT.b Dua stessuAr PACIFIC,

for Hoar, and the market is firm. Sales 1.300 11, 1-Ow., waster. will Hove for Ow a.. and In.

bblA standard and better brat..ds at $4 31e4 37 year
ports rani Thursday sat 4 oclork,P. II

v bbL Holders are demanding the latter For freight or passage imply 0. 1,70,34.4 to,,
rate. ; ntohld an. 61 W•trr .463 Front sts.

Grain—The demand for wheat is rather more ' Li EGULAR WISEELING AND
attire, with sales 3,000 bush prime Perna white 1 17.SUNFIAII PACKET—T. fast reonlo
at 10c. Sales rye at70 .q.,71c. Corn is in fair , •,,trLrwgitvi,.,.L ir;:te in,' B' VA,N,V.A. wh,,,,h,

demand, with sales 2,000 buah yellow at 04.}c ; Ilrid.purt, nod Autinah.Ira... Pittsburgh•vrtY Wood.'
afloat. Oats are in steady demand at former 1 ";;;;74=."7it' ':,,,1i1i:',;.T:6=1,0.111";,;;1rg
rates. lindcrps., Caplina.nod Suntan: rotund., leassaltroillr-

- - - -- - -
" pat and Sunfah perry Tuesday Afteronno. and Suntsh

DowFrtdar afternoon. One fmight or ;am., apply MI

bo..d. or to Eisb2ll; W. ILWHEELER. A.M.

EGULAR PACKET BE-
TWEEN PITTSBEIttI IIAA SUNYIBII.

sl.traPILOT to. 2, A.A.CT., muter.
will leaso Pittsburgh fur %Ehnen., Captionand Huollish,

f—n" m::2,l,7l'l7:rd:,,i‘l4,l4ll7.Prtisgas4gig
ray Tuesday and Friday. at 10 n'sluca, A. 111. Palwangere
and shipprrs me dspend upon this loot rUtintriff tsitttistil
during the low eat, twanon.

For freight or tiIt...T.IMA, on board

Whiskey—la steady, at 221 e in bids.
. •1•Mll

NEW YORK MARKET.
300 t RSPORT.

New loon, May 6.
Flour—The market in quiet, at .14,123€,4,25

for common to straight state, and $4,26qi'4,60
for mixed and choice western.

Grain—The market is unchanged.
Cotton—Middling Upland is quoted at 10je,

lb.
Provisions--Pork is firm, and prices are tend-

ing Upward Lard is firm, with sales of prime
keg at 'Valle La lb.

Whiskey.-le quiet at 23623ic -01

',ale YORK, May ti.

Cotton—The market is steady, withsales 2000
boles middling uplands, at 10V0110i.

Flour—ls in good demand, with sales of 8000
bbl, at $4,123Dr4,25 for common to stralglt
Western ; $4,25EfA4,60 for mixed and choice
western: $4,81(e055 for extra, and' $5®5,25
for fancy Ohio.

Grain—Wheatis 4411, with sales of good Ohio
at 95e9G bn. Coen is declining, With sales
of 7,000 bits atG2COG3c for Northernand West-
ern yellow. Oats are better, with sales ofnorth-
ern at 47®48e.

Proyisions--Park is heavy, with sales 300 bbls.
at $15,75 for new, and $14,02GT4,75 for old
rocas: and $13,02®13,75 fornesr prime. Pickled
and dry salted meats are more•plenty. Sales dry
hams at B}(9}c, and of shoulders at WI -1,7c
"gi lb. • !

Butter—New Ohio command, 116i 13c id 14.• -

Cheese--Is firm at 608 c 7f? lb.
Lard is declining, silth Sales GOO bbls and

kegs, at 91®10}o t 4 StirLinseed Oil—English is selling at 7161,711 e "tsl

CINCINNATI MARKET
CItICIANA'II, May G.

The river is rising boot. The weather is pleas-
ant

Flour—Themarket is unchanged, and very lit-
tle is coming forward.

Whiskey—Sales at 17oic 4t gall.
Provisions—Nothing of importance is do-

ing.
Groceries—Sugar is firm at Li®Gc. .Molasses

is selling at 34c.
Cheese—New is selling atGleoic.
Dried Fruit—ls held outof the market, or

above the views of buyers.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE

=IMER
The Loam Manna Depot of the Pavia Railroad.

TILE new town of LATROBE is beautifully
.itusto.lon an.elesatiel level plain, on the bank of

s River, where the Pannsylvthia ltallthad
Croellell that stetson by handsome tinny bridge of three
spans of 4.1. (seteach. Itis 40 mile.east of Pittsburgh, 9
east of tire.sburg. 11054of Ligonier,12 south of Blair.
villa, northof Youngstown. and 7 south of Sr. Masao.
trio. The JnenrOnanut Hatlrml will be opened to the
temporary terminus new the town,ethly In November
~rot, to connect with the southern turnpike. The(sues

mle every trainwill stop to tatea mod nt the new and
then.lve EAII, WOAD IIitTEL, now Its Mae. of trap I

pun, lathecentre of the town:directlyopposite the Itaa.
Clisethey's Dose, WaferMali.,% oath ne Mime, ife-, to

he erected immediately: The tote OUP 'offered for sale or
I.W. are DO feet front ou attests GO loth with, and run h.ek
IVO feet to •

2, feet alley: they will rang. in Mice from ff.
ofnseds, according to their position None of thelots are
Non th at. /W Ir.& frets the, Depot, which Is in
the centre of the town plot Oobbst. add footage rites, of
which therean rwertgl handommelqated along the
bink of the river. will he sold tie de terror to per. !
sons wishing US build. The chum. of I. region is de-
llghtful, the arencry rooml the town Is eery beautiful nod
rtanantle, and it will no doubt be e place of great nen.
from the cities. it Is in the midst of Ow Onionfishing
eat hunting mann. In thls part of the Efate. Ilonthal
ludurements otter themselves at this point for busier.,
two, atufsothrers, and mechanlce,-th corer endsettle,
they rot fed Immediate honor.mid employment... this
Depot will he the pointto .high the Irongod all the th ole
a Ligonier •alley will naturally come, by • turnpike
through to Lfillelhantilltel of the Cheetnut Ridge, and
avian), road of them miles from Alexander Johnston.fiwee.
latheDepot: as will also that of the neighborhoodof New
Aleatiodnby s pient road along the volley of the Lily
slhthn.a. 'then. Alenty of the purest weir.. and the
tort of root ran he sad clerk th e town,lo thundanne.
Thence close at Iraninenhagetlblesapply Of all kinds
of huilltugtustetills, .totte,ald timber. gormand

fp:in It,. ll,nr:ttirt.r.i.,, tetile:t.y,. ..farilaalso in puree., will furollth large tillnlber or su-

perior Wick during the Canting reellOn. The mini le &en
end rich, and well adapted to cultivattuu.gardens,Sr.

daub tern. of sale of lots will he made known on tthelifii"
don, to person or br letter, to th• subuliber, or Lir street
in you...town,or at the office m LATROUY, where• plea
of the tote may lo seen. Old TER VT ..11ARN

N. It. Anubile Yin of 50 101.'011 tote place at Lorne..
eanyl on the month June, a which due notice will he

.011-11'50,0.7t-k.ot

NEW MUSIC•

ILEBER has just received
JEN.y idan'eeulebrated BIRD BONO. as mut by

ofb".ll.7`,tf";,`"VlNgr.'N'atlLh.eir.c.:l7br;t\lt\t'l,74.I
rb. Pwr eaildrBoy.
Whereare the friende of mr youth.

bold Word, Ay Illorkler
The Cavalier, try B. °lover.
The National L'llll., a patriotic rung. dedicated to the

Hon. Ilene,' Clay.
Whin otherfrudals ere round the,

toady Oahe thebraver: duette.
'Nubia of

with the,

I'll plink thee at elentide.
fir Seer Enniend 110tuel cotelaued by bra. A. Weds. of

47.510:14%rurcen. Ilome, War. 'attune Belle, Sough

te .i.Oettl,rtetta, Wandler, Pretty Little, AA

L'rria:l):(idltar Phree'plot.
Torp'e •
[ove •

Tintether wiCo.ne ',election' of -Waltsre. Marebeek
Quick Stank Variatiouk Eavy 6.0011, am. Alpo.a harlot
uf Oultar and Violin boric. Na 101Third etr

01d813 MST,.S

• •

NEW OTtLSANSKM.
New Om.exas, May 0.

Cotton—The market is lull again.
Floor—Sales of 1,600 Mali at $4 05 far

Ohio.
Grain—Corn is dull at 46600 c for mired and

Provisions--Pork is advancing, with sales of
2,000.

BnAIIDINO Utz Lion.—The London Globe pub-
lishes thefollowing paragraph •

•• Ithas this week been reported, and we have
been assured that it is on good foundation, that
',Ceps have been taken to carry into operation
the suggestion thrown out by the Rev. It. I'.
Illakeney, incumbent of Bt, Paul's, Iron-green,

I in his lecture on Popery, delivered some months
sines in the Assembly Rooms, in reference to
the appointment of Protestant missionaries to

I labor among the population of Rome arid Italy.
I The important preliminary, the raising of funds
sufficient him already been done, and the first
missionary is to be sent out immedintoly. Mr.
illakeney himself, as the proposer of the plan,
is; it is said, to have the honor of being the first
person *electedfor the onerous office.

ipLouft—no ibis. sup. Family,for sale b:
st2T ROBISON; LITTLEt CO.

S.lSALE lAN. TAda/1717-6ikThTTUlle
by - bDIT J. a It. rum. •

i_tUTTER-13413. Roll, for Bale by
spl7 . J. eIL 1,14:/YD.

--------
—.

BAc9l::::.:jzepc...oll,ams, Si.file:,a_nll,ll4,%inul-
1V4'001.-3 sacks Common, foren& b.; -

v 14,17 S. A, IL FLOrD
T..FANS -5 bble. Sandi *bile, for lain by

107 J- o IL. !MY!, _

•

- -

41il ItUOl.--75 doe. Cofp, for sale by
• • ... 0.v_i,i,___:ivu.3”.1 •
„

.6 J..

PONl; xtringv very Superior;
L Common.

Coarse: toy rata Dr
epB J. eCHOONDIAL a co; a Wicrd st•

The Unman Body Must Perspire, 11
‘ 11) SAYS NATURE, to havehaven henlthy ep-

'pessary:and tenet.who donot perspire, are
the overt up Skin Nerve* how, Jos& WWIChemical Snap rat...ash,* perspiration , and at the tame
me tuolltfee and aufterta the akin. gialutt Itthe is..n

a an lonian.
Set.Sall Rheum, ant800. are not only healed, but

mired by Itsow, go at least T shy/Arista In N. York krlulir
VII. UM In seam and and It unfalling.—.l al Iv
Strophe, Blotch., Steekles. °roof other eltlhdlemos. be

reader ht soured that this k muse puthel rostrum, as
ono trial 11lred

I mold enumerate at Inat eighty
persons cured of sae brad. werelets and more beard.

Huy It--sad the males o again assured I would 1one ens
ea It

thearel yo
nlll thol this ont only • mire, but • preventive. and I can

thatVAT hod Wu nil, Sod ease moo ladml•
in Itspnasertlre) than slate.

fl'llut,rreder, the enrol are trout 00thsuntatnute,
a nd ts sure you net for Jon,' BaltauCherulralsoap—and

, bar n only nf 1111. JACKS ON. only Agent In ittaburgh.
beadof S.

Pearly White Teeth, and Pure eath, to
hint War !Pi=

tL osa'Myst. Jerk or yellow. owl euerunted ono.
that 2.1,111. Winl Anther footh Saele will make
the teeth a, as 0000. and the breath slot-arr.-11y

"rkl only at JACKSON'S Mare. 210 laberty et, had of

A Suientitic Hair Tunic, Bert/nor and Beau-
141;7'Irsi 1,b,=:,!;t16r4
Own tot,. Itero nok me .oure Itto tem.. rte
quallUrg—lt tom No Lan to limn on thtpert whern

gfi .P. fg4"L'IPX:=III.
for minoritrM make light.

ng the onto 'Mind talky, uothink coil extent'
otte—lt waken Ittruly bireurlful, end koetetIt it° It to,tothe town errouthikal—yet MIN. tor the
kW.

ofWeal W3l. JACTSOITS Store. 7,10 übmr
bowled Wont, Pittsburgh:
• ri..--37% trout/4SO routs, god 111.

JONES' Solution of Jet, a Liquid Human
I u. Drojor lb* rhwtotog of whit., Tyr, of Ryer }ter, to•

be.t=o:o. or =Jot color, to • b•btattbs.
Lja W51.7;4(•0:1,'240 Liberty sUytt.lica4 o(Wand.

.•

eiturouru.
JONES'LILLy wurrE.—Loie. caw

innel exalted wang the eneednon prepared Ctulk. 'nor
tad ewen: bow hidhtfully Injurious bto the ekhd

h w num. how yough.r sallaw. yellow. aolunlaulthf
the Akin ap,pere. Ter nd prepared Uvalde, tt

Wire reTLil L git.ib tv .,gt le a
I

rtlele,whlch w.

" 11t, ji7=11,.....21.7be1andutiful01 at &lilt:dons
qualifier. and Itineparteto the Otto nutaral, healthy, lek

eeter. clear, lOUs irking at the mane Ulnasuing so ea.
• node to the skin, maklng_lt loft sod emeoth.

NSA by the Agent, WAL JACKSON, :NO Libertyetude
heed Wooljttlatungh. Jh nut.

sp.ls4lnrirJ

HOUSES, FARMS, &c
A Very Desirable Residence for Sale.

undersigned offers for sole, one of the
met dealrahle rexideore• In the town of Slandllon.

rtark comity, Dhin. rontaivion at.‘ut ela acre. of land,
with a large and eutom.lion. itrirk Dwelling Donee. and
rout •nd a am! •upply rho, fruit andohrul.
t.ee, tine ofthe he'd gebni.l in the elnintr, in within •

4.ort dildanre, and when It I. remendwred that in na

Pmnth. from thin time will le: • ado four bourn' nde of
tt•turgh. It will On .en that here le no small

ment for ail) who desire a cheap std elegant retreat tmm
the city, either iv A eummer tetirementor rermalleut
reddeore. Apart or the whole of the land will he Kohl
with the banditry. This property may now be hadfor ices
than th.building"ea, will 'leo preens titleand cone
rer• withouteh lotof mare than two arr.,nettnat•J

o the lank tf~e, bent resent, rode
Irnffl the orof toe Ohio and Prnorylrania It
any ...aphelion eompany who will eatabllsh thereon a
minufactory of iron.Dalton. or Wool.which shall employ
a ...O. ' Let Itboner In mind thatMaanillon4,13. of the mriet beautiful and thriving towns wen of

Coal, and .11thema as of Heim:. an well as
renn, rao intwored here Le low as at nnr ran, Or.d.
when manufactured ran. of muter, with great ease, he
tran•norted Canal cr Railroad.

DWIGHT JARVIS.
E=EZEME

Valuable Propertyfor Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale aroJaa-

blo_pleee of innperty In Allegheny Cl4. hoeing
front on Rehketa etreetof N'.2 feet, end running bark 37f,
fee motshine etreet. Thleproperty let altuated lannediatee
ly of therepidenee of Samuel Church, and clear the
nendeore of William Dilworth. There le • Frame How of
llotow•on the premier., which rent for LTO per annum.—
The PrOP•rt,' loonland well ;oiled for layingea in lot..
haying front,. no bebeeen and }Wee etreeta. It will be
oilrho.p. and part of the bombe+o money ran remain.-
cum) on the gmand. Inquire of the eubseritor.the
permieek (abbzlroi JOHN THONIPSONon.

For Rent
Small well ficiebed and completely fur
oohed At , neatdont to the pod.offire.

E. 11. OAZZAII.
No :314 on, 0. Indwern3d sod 011 00.

ap.3-0 Tnboorcopy,

Desirable Suburban Residence for Sale.•

1111.1E subscriber offers for sale the house and
irtunnds where henow 014111r0t. situatedonPark

lanTremont. Allegheny.and abuut 25 minutes' walk from
the market of this city. The lot Is 140 ft. front on Park Ft-.
running bark andot,bound alley—eoutaining nearly out
SCR ofground In ed on eeery side by large oPcti
bd., adorned with trees and shrubbery. The house In
:nearly now. large.and exceedingly well orranand. having
a (runt of 6.) feet. and • depth of 72, and onntalnn fourteen
morn, besides halls ninefret wide. It Is built In the best
and most durahlemanner. and has a hoe-proofroof. and
eontains all the modern conveniences. Two pumps. with
to mthdllng supply of teed and soft water. are at the door
On the preudms me the necessary out braidings. shade.
lacreage hours, te. The grounds am laid out mostly en a
awn. cosered with ,holmfruit trees. evergreens. flowering

ellmbs• Current, Inorelerrien. ranpberrus, tr..and • small
ganien. Thefruit la of the beet kind. and the tries ve in
their print..and yield enoughthe the wan. of an ordinary
family. The Fill.lll[lol.l of this property. as to salubrity end
ruburbanentriforts. combined with contiguity to the city.
Is not nurpaearl by any resident+ In this vicinity. It
16stew or the Ohio there fur none 0 mile. of Trnaperanen-
vine. eolith Pluaburgh, the city. the t.O *tat the
hills around, forming altogether a panoramic prospect of
which the eye net er wearies. Ever) hootwhich enters or
,osers tenni the port of Pittsburgh on the Ohio, pawn. In
full view. The residence aud ground. are 0140 completely

frontnl
i egc..tos Xdr 7fronfl n tVerte 'rraTUra

sod pramfal malt heated Inertly quietconk Inthecountry.
The nents.rty will toP.l.lhxrctin, end 1.....”10. given

whez7.r a.,lisired 1..n0tom lit the

For Sale.

TILE member+ of the Fairmount Fire Cora-
enPrior, °tier* tbeir Knout. air. le. It in Food or

d rill Le toldebrap EuqI Sy.llll.
n, .o 4010 Peen otreet

VOlt RENT-- A Dwelling 'Lune 0n.2.Third 'tr.*. shove arta near to Smlthtleld. It .^

tree Colow,. how. rani. wash botute. le. Will
1. muted to, .0.1 gw-0,1•••0. itrTel Ihtmediatelt•
I.AL..— Forluta la the

y' 01400.
Ninth Ward.

.tre.4 and the
61
Alleghen

W5l. 51. IMIILINGTON.. .
at Beni Darlington', Fourth.toes, near Woad.

inch:tit(

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
F tE SUBSCRIBER offers for Solo, on
L favorable terms. the following Real Eau... In

the City of l'itti.hurgh. via
No. I. Three valuable three story krick dwelling hon.,

on Second rm... hietween Market ond Ferry rtreeta, the

I''' ;' n'......gt:Lll• oll .:7lerfttoPrt .tobi.Vr2n'i etrees adjoining
the Third Freebytertan Church, on which le eue.ted oat

.Our own brick b00... Y. • printing other, and one
t.. Storybrink..rebornNo.3. Two lot. in Foliar... Beaver county. lining Into
Noe 3 and 4. twang cheat 10° feet aquae,on wloich tames.

one Mork of four frame dwelling, and one reporate

tramp dwelling. all two sta., hlith. -

it.. I One Ica difeat front on Dart etreet, oppoelle the
Mid extrudingto the top of. the hilt.

No. L. Two Leach lota. each MI fat frout, and Panning
rr,m, rho e... 4 to ',a." mark. MI th•Rig Roarer.

eone voluable water lot, 100 feet an Wheel Bag,
with ten dun.. water ruwer attached.

No. One lot opt the water /ot. 80 feet front- and
',tending to the PT of the hill, on which I.erected one
two Mot, brink .ore andwarehonae.28 h) 80 feet: al.one
frame dwelling. tan stn.,. high.

No a. Or, large lot on Sr. Brighton. Le-
Inc at.. 140 feet no Orcaolway, and a 1.,.Z. dap,
mouthing lig nor.,,on which are erected large frau,
dwelling+, and one mall frame how, trod Oa. Stl office
ThiA.propertr wy former!, occupied by )Ir.T. C. Gould.
nut la re. located. .emus Immediatelyum...
thelindar

No. 0. On.. water krt. Immediately belowFallirtnnBridge.
telng about 100 tin length. nod extending from 80.00
treet to low water marl, r 41,1/1•• Path.
The above prone., will .Id ternfavorableterm..Appletb..110.1t Lumen/ It.C. OTOCKTON, eurnerTbinl

and Martel •LIN•fl• J.111): brat
0,e1121 ;Journal and Peet rune

For Sale
FINH E UNITED STATES HOTEL7-,...0,

tiLeg:F. UF DUI LI.I.SGt4. tbe erne net of
and Venn -LrOeti, my/ f:enLinv on th,

.elennia Canal. at the I%ty 11tteburch. The, Inlfrroln
n. llnnartel and tett, true 1.41 en Penn etreet. and one

handnnl and nine fuel nine ineher \Iaphington •trnet.
lo • r..-utr In. "Di Nil,

tnenCnns ?U Penn at.

ALL7ABLE MILLS. FAlE3*. A.NI.) LOTS
• VW:PALI—lyre lay, Floor 11•11. lout • ..•.e ULLI Pp

the Dealer Creek. with the mer,•ry fillerDr
• wall lipyrovael form in La•er,dpermarst, /TM. 3,A1.
llf.. I. smili of ILS nitre. na lb, Chi, threemein
P-Ira. Bete., fix SLIM, A1... are at 1140 acorn, ro t the
'pop rMeer. r ileb4l.wsvirr,l,,INC paerr-

fop SI, per ern. AL,. Lule.lf
er

• 're.. kr CILper erre A1.,. In! coq f-r 31:1..01 •:I1
• re. hr 111 per +({e. Ina-ether with =ivy others cf 1421.

• Prima. I.r.qulrnof
I' L D )rt.rrEtt:t.A.

Sams..., so LA., appt IP al Ethe, lte
Si. ith 11 11tt0 irti•

A Blaat Furnace for
•UNDEIt:SiGN otlett• tor t•t. e hi.

Art, edue4.l in I nwl,v,,
o tn... e. 15. 'Alf it,, w Ith .1 l Le not

,AW end ttftliT Al ILit ond eterl t • toe De-
..... . rarrs or. the :mcltite ef Orr. ft 1.. 1.100
tree. of Lard attached. 'nth ar niudb ee
nold 1.0n...wear,. whirh con le hod 7., < id per

aree. It host the moot tovorable lecatudi L olls he South. he.
.nakins Iivn. tattoo the ore within one- to rye redo
•dt. In eery large nuonlittee, aney Ohne , d ltd.:floe

to It ,er .e.tiL ItIs nu
u
e col from lb.

ttowah Milt where • ready gee
• eon hfolnd tkrt

all predutioof Pie 11,1.1: ml I. I'oo 011.41 lIVM the
e.tern and Atlantic whorl to one of the lint.
radvate ennncaing the 'lronton, Hirer with the Eel

hleh to..la line. of nal 11,ad•runt.ng out from
.1. tina.h...l and 0n.1., eontrut. thm.ah.10 the h..

17:u1,7L7T'g,r."!ti.::11e.hVel i,.:rte6 7'S. itll7lr ;Ur:7 1, 1. lit ° 1.
now le full blantedbe voter power. with fella lb

on tweet (Dina otrtam, unl in the moon besiths
dort nf the tooth.

tettore last ho widreseeel to me at tAnwoh.Cosoco..
or I °l° ern At 0010'T10 1;31r0" 1.71, 705ALL.

Al4.42ooo47ol.•act.Mairh I. 11.11.. -
ruchLl,l2law..2to

E .,A,,,L odE .:SZA r E .FlOoR . A
malting lotaand roma eery destrahl aeLeE @ilea for

e
manufae-

tort, in the Borough a Birmingham. hwated near the
new Publie Selmol Bowe and LogilobLutheranChurrh.
Ile rapid growth of Birmingham In population and

umnufacturing wealth,and theremovable priors at whirl
iotawill be kola. mill render them .mend Prohraddelu.
.e.tment. Till.print. Terra. Womble.

For partienlareand terma enunineof the underrigned,at
the othen of Ilenrge Y.rump.. F.N., on Grant Arr., Pitt.
burgh. between Third and Fourth heir, or of Wllliun
:‘rntra..aand N. l'alGroon.Ew. at their °Mew In ilirm•
Inab., 020 110:4:S F. KATON.

UDR RENT—The and commodi- triaIFe.l7=7".:fcttrr:=7l7 41.0°i0EN.
0.1 an a rant Alw3,—Ftabling for tin hone.. Enquire

LIAYAILIte, 110likl? A ,
No 59 Water

FOR RENT—The Dwelling Ilousc, o
the corner of South and Wert Commons, late!

tweupled by Thom." Arbuckle
J

deed. Plueeesion
Immediately. Enquireof udah Fang. Lanir.en

it.nel4 Anchor Cotton Works, Alhvbenr- ar
Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

IVOR SALE—That valuable Lot of Ground
JC situate.' at the cornerof Market and Water struts,

pruent recopied by Mohan( • Irdlte u • GlueWere-

Louse.d on W
Lavine •

ater st
front

reet of 33 feet
no Ilarltet etre.< of 38 feet 11 'es,anloot,

Also—The IA of tirrutod etbelnine Iho Oe. Work, fot-
curly uvula/811 0 Ole. Joe. Tomlinson us:thinYard: hav-
ing .trout of 111 foot iti inch.. on the 31nnong•bel•Kir.
cr, •od-runolne hack 34.8fret to Ureenough Mee

Neut. &num. of purchuingcantwelve ft. her In-
formatlon from R. C. 81,1C1C18)

&pit No. 4.7 Itlas
ADDITIONAL_9$

Of Forty Town Lots in East Ltv 1, 0.

1111 E recent unprecedented sale of is in
W.hard thririoel'otyn having nearly e haustedt preriously 1014 not. 4.14 thedemand tinotoift

the oodenJen.4 has beep Intloord to lay out a.portks of
Lis property iti tontt lota as above. and oilers there for sale

lt prices 11fL4 lertps that cannot NI to meet the Tit.. of
hustilthtu tt lopurthw. Ills needless buy anything

of the loentloo of the Town and ttrospects (It haring hurt
oultielentlydeeeribed In recant s4vertientnental other thu
that over unit hundred lute hut rueutly chuged hand..
sod bunpurettued by thwe wishing to prteurr • dubs.
Ole home.

The above lots are among the most eligibleloPltluirable
in tone Owe. and

ld
wee principallyheated to the rents

thtlyo.
cf

Cur infurnettoon apply to the promietor in Liverpool.or
WJames Mattel'', Est,. Fourth tabor.tUUN S. SLlrtatLY.

Lteerpunt. Feb. ttrol. 1851. fehtklantfti.

TRANSPORTATION
1851.P-1851.

IA ICKWOOD'S
Cleveland.Pittsburgh &Massillon Express.

LIIS line runs in connection with Living-
,r,uunVargo. d C 0 Eart..rn. Wertrrn. 'Southernand

Exp..... at Cirrelnnd. and Aden,: it C.e.. at l'ittd-
burgh. irfring it ad...Antares or.? ellnth., modes et eon.
rpar,.. in Northrrn An Earn.. learr each of
the above audition...l Par,. dionddra. W...lnexhiard and
t"dare. In chart, t t trunrandhprten•fle sill and pagra at th

ehaleoataa
Umberto, P.. Fain, CunLoan Veit
Gebocten. b'.. V.aatlr. Pa.. Yenentmin.
Akron. Newark, Nfradrillr,
Warren. Felton. Miilrnbergb.
nir. Ravenna. NZIAMV.
Frrdertekaburith. ta,llaburgh.V. Ifedrma
Itorhert,r. ainuater. Whrelleg. Va..
inutile. Itoinar. Talton, .

itrubenviir. MagnOlia. 7ar
Canton, Wellirilk. Warm...burgh.
Canal Doerr. tretwaillr. .N..a. Urban.
liniton Fall, Nevi/Wiwi...4 ,M. New Cumberland.

(Mkt. Silirr-Ilank Notes. inrrlry. and otherval.bie
Food. rerrl,rd and fenanled with dnpateh. Tbe cell,.
bon of Note, Bill, bralt, and Annan.. promptly'cell,.
wt to.

1 S. LOCKWOOD, Proprietor.
Aspodal meloornor will leave 3lnsoillon on Tue..lays of

iteurn,ing,sillleaveClevelandonMonday,

fn'Aa';iTo-r -r. fl.1:r otIn&l:::111 ')TI;11!,";:r ict7..y-the, Pitt..
R;Ceril v0... Nl:mann, Clarke, Pert, A Co..

Roches., Park!, Youtopdaso. Taylor. War-
ren. A. A. N. Clarke. Newton FILM. Wm. Wsool, Ravenna.
E. Itovson.Akron.Lhniel Iludpon.Tt tn. H. Burke,
Croton. ap:9

New Lake Superior Line.-185L
Tilt new steamer N ORTHENE8., Capt. B.

U. Swat. having eterr modern improvement for
.iety and entokut. 1.1.1. Cleveland on Friday. the 2.4

May next. ,at herfleet trip—and weekly thereafter on
Friday. at iS o'elock. P. M.. for theSala Ste. Marie, •

The steamer MANHATTAN, Cat. Jog, CALDWELL, will
leavteaut Ste. Marie. Srothe different landings on Lake
Superior.on the arrivalof the Aram, Northerner; try/Atha

gular weekly line, throughout the ruaron, betweenClevelandland the Cupp, and Ironlimn..
S. A. TURNER, Proprietors.

•ril IM.l.—tf=MI

From England via Quebec.
TIE undersigned, residing in Quebee,7is
for.wardinglargoquantitiesofRai.lf,o_adlro irr act.Thy

umber
d th.It, r nLn

f tom., 'mutably reraltds thin roods of importation
touch the leantexpenslvt• for all lost:, merchandise._ Ile
will pay the Atlantic freight Go cargOel. eau:domed to hint,
nal sttrod to soy businees counseled therewttb. forward-

uirol. For forth,,1p" tostsc p1er ''.7.11;r :"1..17:':,',17,-z—,. apply.i.xwtt', Walnut 11,11.. ittlgnad)
apPdol:tvotl/ G. W. CSBUILNE.

---(Vneinyzat. Ca.,4” _ _

185 1 .

LAKE FRTE AND MICHIGAN LIKE,
ON TIIE EXTENSION CANAL.

CLARKE. PARKS A U`l_ Kornerrrea, l'anrurrona.

THE PROPRIETORS of this old and well
known Line. would InLunathepublic that they are

note In operation inc the grTrent erneon. and hare commeo-
11"redp1u1.7.0rtrl'e which 'n_h37.7ef:O

Mirh
l'a

nd Igan. the'lowem trae%nfatia noata .laLine will be eonatantly at the landing, slow the MOLIOU
gabels Bridge. to tomn.s frehiht

J.tlIN A. CAIII.IIIF.S.Agent.
‘,r. Waterand Smithfield ea.,. Iltt•burgh.

CoNAIGS EL,
R. W Cunningham.New Cantle. .:_Pa
D. C Mathew.. Pulaakh Pa.
II C llulnn. Sharon,
J 6 'lull. Shui.ehurwly.
Wm Achre A Co..
W'm Ileuri.Itlrxtown.Km. Power. atnraut. We:

C. NI.
U. 11. %Calif/ridge.Iturralu. N. V. apl

PER-NSYLVANIA. RAILROAD.

1.,+51. SPRING ARRANGEM9iT. 1851
Forty-six hours to Philadelphia,
Forty-four hourr to Baltimore.

2140 miler Railroad—lo 3 miles Canal.
Two Daily Lines Express Packet Boats.

(FACLUFITELV FOR FAFSENRRRS..
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND

NEW YORK_

fiN the opening of Canal Navigation, Two
/ Daily JiroWms-4,w Park. 80at...! will if...frwJainsww. Juni, by Portage to

HOLL.IDAYSHEIRGH,
There Mkt. the

NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Two Hundred and Fonty.nre ranee 411reet to

PMADELPHIA. I
Time through route-slx

Fare to Philadelphia. $lO. Fern to Baltimore. 0.75
Car. onU. rnta4 urn nr.. *adof tin mn, spirt,

conetrontion lot nonfortand ..af,te I
pa,ker..1..... momin.tprent...lo at

‘rnt reer, evitno., .t
.i nIn, or

Passengers for Baltima Ire,
a,rtr.ll/ turn 1.arc. tAlte V-dt and rim,
land Tindr.u: in.lodo • Or. 14,a11r

Ur Ma,. • :mt.. 50)1-1,. . ....
No charp.. (-u han..l,lmg P...;gpkg, Cl! On, row.•
it, rn,r0..., ~,,,I.rnat., Un- tl, on,/ .nrafrrutt.l..

~., ,Lra .1.:":„ .1.. , 1.,;,,‘,u..7 ,llef. .....ern -Sie:t.

1
1-"r "..

' .. -

. ..‘ l'." flrIVI.IES. 'l::t`nt.
- M. on. 114, It,

D. LEECH It CO.
...wor.t,r, l't nu .....r,el

~ E. Co I, '..t .1 lu., thr Crnr.,:tann.helUr.,l, Cu,Tve.4,b..~/,rt..hulstllrll,cu th

t1.11.aiIN,ebosmgh.lrunry 1,. I

Mannfactnrera Lind
rfia
QIIIPPERS SITE HEREBY INFORMED

Out thz. LYE. cr,arev.l 41.1,1 post,
o.• In full ”pert 3 ,rty la.'

D•lcht
la •h• rt na. . an I a• tat. snr

atb..nynlar
• la sh-htn-h,wm.

..ter Phh,r••nr.,l, 'till

Intertarrhare ,intl au thy, Volll,,hlll3llCanal;ID{ rtrth
ha< Iladrael requrn I, ad, Iran tram

J. Huai, yrrnytharya arhl rY.ohlarit Ir. 414-aanla.
afraaaitl pranla.. at tb. lowa. rata, say bar r.• 11441

uraa• J. Milt tlYLLECOTT.)hrhyrtator.
War.henathLatvrtr atlavt,

F•••yond alex•T ',aptat tha Canal.

RIVING DISPOSED OF RALE MY IN-
TERF,T 8aG11.4,4'S LINA: a, y hmthnr.

be 1Vhabitrirk.lllh.,
an, ha traarattnilBahr./ in of 'lron. BloPbam a

[mchlj IM. 1111WilLkl1.

Binghains' Transportation Line.
1851.

110TWPF.S
PITTSIIURGII & THE EASTERN CITIES.

'ifCANAL being, now open, we are rea-
dy M roroirn and lurrahl promptly, ?endure and

orrhattim. rapt and ...it.
Ymlghta ...sr at loon mina clutrjrnd by renpnoalble

Linea
Prnluer and slrrehandimarllltornrolved nod Ibrwardrd

at and ern.L without any ob..r for for.ohll.lllw
vaneing fralvht. rommlasino. or ..tormo.

nf Lading fnrarnmlrd. aint allOre.-Boos faithfully
atMitelnl to. Adamant ayipin to

WM. BINGHAM a CO.. Canal Banjo.
Corn, !Awn,. amt Warne littabarah.

Nilflall 1/13 Market.t.
b'''.l7l3lYlutfllZ NV,Toth e'n't .
No. 112 North llowant Are.. 'Baltimore.

JAMES BINGIIA3I.No. ID Went FL
ruchl No. York.

IMel 1851
Merchants' Traruspoitation Line,

VIA PLIINSTLVAILIA CANALS ASD RAILROADS,)c,4 OR PIIILADELPIIIA DIRECT—WITII-
OCT RE44111I.rI No

A. ',IcANULTI- A CO.. Canal Basin, 4A Peas ...rt.,
Pitti.burgh.

CIIABLES RATNOII, Central Block. Drolo .tart. Phila.
dolpht,IV., are preparedto rocrlva • sits amount tnetehanslior
and X. ':l."?.=3".g,vgins.`‘`ib,:..."''r41:,:n :lit
team ,tltne than In sop lorvlot,lmans. '

t b!L t.*, nii`'Z.t.Z..-"7.1 number ofiT', ',;..I"ll.'``,Vrthe
Pant. nallraut., will pirtent v'any Tn .o' e'slullity of delay at
John.town, llolidaroborst ~, CSISM,',.. On ,' ...,...

C. A. 311ANULTY L CO,
fehlS Canal Bola.

agEgUR 1851 EaSEil
To Shippers of Merchandise,Produce, &c.,

=MEM
ATKINS CO., I.roprklnr. T-'7 Shrtrt. atal St

Commerce plyret,
11E1- .1. k Anta, notp. 1114burgb.
JOS. TAT lA,II. A SONgv.Agent... lIATInnr...
W. at, mpart,l, on the op.slo, PrAn,9 l,•ata

Calmat. to ...tract for Yrolght at so low •AS
Phlppera an much and ay any ratter w atre

frblStrum

iat JAM, .001.
McFADEN & COVODE,

151mwsoro Job, JleVaden AC..)
Canal Bawl, Penn Street.

Penna. Rail Road Co.—Central Rail Road.

TILE Ruhseribers having been appointed
rhlpping agent.. for the PerrnsYl,n or Conrrni tail
Inform the public that vro now proparod to re,

...Ito any lorrebandttoor plainer for shipment MA onthe
°peplos of the canal.

Uouls Nl, this route arlll be carried through In AreSays
rot rill murlgneel la at in for•artio.l iron of CLIOIIIII.
ton at charge for ....or,

. art, or IltrinIli Drrvcrl 14111....P.1.1•.k.ND PITIEII.OII.
Dry iltaida, ID., Morn. BoaCaii.t:tatiowarT.Cullerr.Coufer-

tionary. Fruita.Ertilbcra. Yuri...till, Drue. Mr.:Wino,
Betildlery.W. as. Sr. • $l.OO plt. ms.

Ilarilwar, Quewiuware.lle.weries, Point, Dye tore.. thlg.
Leatber.CloTcr. flaa.Titiorby null otherGra.. Siodr.
itc. ooe ? DA.

Hakim.. Drvf, pork. Dull., Lard.Lanl till. rota., .e.ril
I..llfter, Tallow.lain and 8.,. 'Cc ki 160

Ant., 31arlile Irn .bj ttr. Pitch. Twirl, tiara.. Clay.
Bone. le. .50, la 100
ati3o . aIrFADEN A COVitl.F„_.

WE34. 1851 o,*
Pittsburgh Transportation Line.

"Am ii,, (EcoNs,ol, , Ell . Goal D.Dn. Emsburgb
sITED..I AITES tC.,.. Depot. Dewitt sod Ch.rrrarea,

and Sr .1 tooth Ionrth “Terl. betwoart Market andChi,.

out Aga...,Plolaileilibia .
tYCONNOIIS .t. CO . 70 Nsrtn ..u. et 6allavore,

AVING fully vomplet,d our arrange-
,.+n win peepared

rum fue4ohnt tthra nnpnrengmoIf lttt heeurgh.b-Baltirrion, Philadelphm. Ne. York. 130.000. Con-
ougati..l..etnesille. 00 1401+ and all lb. 11:0.0 al:WV:est.at
Warr rates and 00thmote and care tbs. any nth.

Li.. All 0140.4 by our L....are tulle enremd
I.uranre. without any eber, to owner,• Pea.clion

netmalty alleided by othor Lite. .

efmnunalratiene eidreaard nor,li es or 40.1139,
Co.. CluetnnaU. E. Webb. Lotue•llle, aad Low, a

0..r . ea. Leuse,lll meet with XOO 001 .01001000.
frieN. Our Linehes no tmonecticn arhataver •,elih the

Philadelphia and Pitteburnh Traneport..tleu Line of AV
ktne itCo. feta,

SI.IIIP SiUFF-1.0) nacke for axle by
*p: MI. JOILCBTON.

-pA-PEII-300 mune Med.and CrownWrap-
Pen, for rale low to clone morrow=

apl JAL DAIZALL. its t\raw tt.

fIRIED PEACHES—WO be. for bale by
41ep7 MAWS DICELET tCO.

FAR FuNDs& EASTERN EXCHANGE
WANTED, and the hishlst.. tald obst the

cornet Marketuac
lThiird to.

RAILWAY—Pour Shares 311,-
rt. Itallvay and Du Deck. for Weby

ag.l2 A. 'WILKINS CO.

Sl4. MOLASSES-20bbh.BattleGrowid.
:plrm"'"•gr-.IAM.r6.IBV.ILL

VA.ISSLA.-100 Mato for sale by
apl6 J. 1301100NILUIZat W:44 st

PHILADELPHIA
_ . -

TTOMAS WHITE, BONNET 3IANU-
FAmirTURER. Sr.- .uthS6,op.l Mx-,•••

[.r00m..... rhilsdel phis. fehlf:l3
I N. 11.4, "1-1, Jot. R. ce.mkrz

BAGALEY, )VOODWARD & Co.,
Gronr, Nr.221 Markrt ar4 I

A. ETCL,II3I COV.II
15. C.

.. ...
.1.10.11.•

'''''''''''''COHE ILD.
p̂alrn l6 North 127••

Wrn
l2.hilIrtil.•

.1" o•rx••,

MERCER.i.
NTE, Gen,

m.al,
ruo,omlAo;r 4=i4.• Phladelpf.ihCommie

•

NEW YORK
Professor A. Barry's Tricopherons,

OR MEDICATED COMPOUND, for ze
Amin. prewervingandbeautifyingthe hai.erartier.

tiny scurfand dandmiff. and curing disease" of the .kin.

Mob:, and murlra r,tur-t;Ar.l7.:,
'Tone has product d tho mow effect Incuring disease+ ot the
dap, ete of the bona. and all thefrom kingdom 11,.
011ownist lowthoomalo. selected from hundredsof Radler
import. win servo tot show the valve of the pKparation
and the e.chnittion id which it to held by thaw who have
given it a trial

law YORI. srpt —, 1950
Pro. Boma—Dear Sir—l bnve been afflictedwith a ca-

-000e-lu.eruption of the sattp, of a moot angtavnted char-
ern, for the last rlateen yews. and daring that pedal
have had the advice of Pen,of themost eminent ph,
eivnv, and have trued all the Polmtufkm• for tb. bolt sad
Ain now I.nowt, without the lewd benefit I was advised
by a friend to try .our Tileophenma I did wa. ao • laid
regort inabout t ottrprlce and wrak, found raywelf
cured in about tern month. hitch .ashen violence of the
dloonley that at rim's. I was partially blind.

Retpoetrully. your* 11 Y5l RAPELSE.
140 Columbia otreet, Brooklyn

Nor'rms. OM.= I.
Vann:ll y Dear Itlr—A?tont two yeara ago my hair

witht • great deal, and my head was mh afflicted
with d andruff.. 1 tram toldbe a (nemd to try yourtricophar.
ofm. and I didlo. and to My mtmalehment, r hair woo
finale moMd.and all the dandruff dloaPPeamelf as
head no. shuare for

the

With Cespeet, X am 'rout otenl't can't.
J 'MEM/WELL. rA3 Bra/Lt./Iy.

Ifmy lady cn. matlernsu doubts the authenticity M the
alma, they .111 call at Prafentor AC Banoffice,
137 Bruadvay. Neer Neck , will prod the.e origi-
nal letters.. •

I
[From thrAlllirandNaval Argue, Nov. 9. 19.504

Th le no rem y for the permane nt cure of baldnessere
and diFetlffir, of tbe cranium nonentity. that ham nraehed

Gbe popularity enjoyed by_ the article known al Profevenet
arry'• friropberoro. or kledltated Compound. It Is en-

u•tutlyely wentby the upper clatwee tbe community, in
alm,,du•terr rmor, in the land ItInmod in preferenceto

.rurf,,, or tt.9 kind. IttroProm 'lour to the etakkof
the heir, and Thum u:tote, IV,growth toa remarkable de.
gtoe. It dretroye t ine datulralf bad email'. and makes the
hair fine andglutei, It will runt nil &settee. of theenelp,
ouch m trald bred. Ow vvan, andother ,obrgalousanon
dery of the Ain; Inlchesponte3JI well ea eMesey, It Amide
unrivalled. It le told In large bottle, Wire :Sent.. at No.
137 Broadway. and at the Drugnixts generally. tbrouabout

the United :twos Canada. apZaf

PRINTING INNS.

11i1ITCIIINSON 3 Co., Nol3 Spruce Street,
El k P;fillgTfoguifsor.nrpor %tiro ?!
Kr•Phl Prlo:lnu. are! for Hoe Book''and Job Work, which

waredunt Don nieromml of Um p. rear otaterlale,and to

Thocomidnaer ftt thereInk,, Wood. • rkb-
um; andpermsoeurr to work ouperio!to any otherInks now
in one. Bo ld.t prier mull],from .5 M. f14.00per
pot a in anti,

..uolity earringfroir,oo to $2.5010 per lb. ruclak.to3

I REMOVAL •
WM. WAKEMAN & CO.,

No. 79 & Rl (late 76) MAIDEN LANE,
NKW YORK.

Directly; oppwire the Old Stand.•
A N ITFACTURERS AND JOBBERS of

i-IGENTLE.IINNS. FURXISIIING ARTICLE.% con-
ltVa.tirftt'<TM .an Light.,Wool,.
gols, Shaker, Bziekj Merino and touton,DOIDEMe wniror-

TiOots--Fatin. Silk. Mode: Bombazine and fancy of all
lee and OnallliScarf. and rifl—

ra
pmer Silk, and hook of every kind.

Odlantand Borma.a--Of all kind.
eroratr—Fanry Silt and Satin, Heavy EngliabMadras,

Swim. Italian. Prlnre Albert Bendier& Twilled Indluo
Satin le-

;144el Ilarall-mcStrfr—Con, Linen flaratrie.Le.
Nturrowirra—Trertelt and Entrilsb, new rule. Inoneetle

'll,Wr—'"'Wid. SHE. Linen. Thread, and all the latest.a
FrIELIo mno

akers' I Nlerino.tj eLl- b's Wool.Fllk, Linenand
Cotton.

lluraing Conont—lTelert. Cashmere. Emends. French and
°the,

vAmrLlrr Bntows [for nentlemen and lallea—a, variety of
trien.
Barrio Riding /WU ofall qualitlen
Wo wo

Pmt
uld luelte particuteu. attention to our Doronttir

CO.. -
mehl9tnn(l•l .1Maiden Lao,

:•• : " :

1K S. MILLS, No. 11 CORTLANDT ST.,
• (tip StAlm; NEW YORE, tA row opoturtc.mr. of

t to arcont trohost asrortrirentf of rCRINtt AND
eCNIMEE or, bolo,reorirool. Alan LACE
MUSLIN Awlall )(had. of FILE: MANTILLA,. nrcouhuttp
rod from tho'LltootPam oreerverl by thr ewnmen
A./particularly AdAptori to N. Fpritm trod,

AI, Atory ..PAA of PARArr>l., 4 AND Crl.
PRELLAi.. ronArAturg N Irtnc...i Ana .plain oortnn
ottAl ntlk AndTurk i.ntin rar ooi,, and Cott., and Gin,
hum All of whith will b. offenni At ortormoly

• prin.? We orpootally inrltenor W,torn ft...14,6w ex-
Amino olio Aur.k bolpre plirths-mcWIFE 21101' :IAND,. Gar oshttat:cg ti.bar b. and
rlartCll.. put up Cr ralw for trAtrportatirn. !,LILY

SPRING EMPORTATIONS.
C. 13. HATCH & CO..

NO .../7..ItILLIAM STREET. NEW YOILAZ,••••

tv DOW in story, and ara constantly rci l
'AT .teatner, the mrqt ref...treas.-a...cutef
11.1}11.1SITING GOODS ev.,/ bCfarn offered,

• =bract.the Weal ared rithect styles of Cra.ats/Sturta.
Gime,. [Loner, Stieve•ndoe, rad,Garattite. L.ndon

et,eke. Otlad liandkrtelttfa,
Linen nth a ...lazy of etherar-ta. pecultar their hue of baethe.t. Allot .111th 1.111

1,...,1.1 the Our Wretem(tend.arc t
melted torranune'eur .ark feb..<llll..

Murphy's SelfSealing Advertising Ravel-
. oms.

7a;O. 282 'MADISON ST.. NEW YORK.-
11.1.1bornbiz.im.6heitiag[host!f who

thdo ..I..rtmemeot. fo,ls .

arttrl. to brotittt before r•dth, The
btu entablit-.+l their be.n, 1.1 4.11,1,140rt. and ba cout ,tetatly refrro to the te,than

, (1 at,. wbo bar, pee.,l ettsalereo.
au ,l to his rarldll Itternsolng sale.. az proofof their excel-.
. • ..

Sae allowing are • fete of tbv reasons for adz porn-

4in. On the gate occupied by the pal. a reran mar
have lob name. and addle., conopicuousieera
lautilully 'aboard. colored or plain. thooaffordini Por-
fctscant]avenue al. IleEnvelope. cannot be openedwithoutbeing de-

"7..lelther war norwafers toe medal to seal then.
oth. Upon the othearnage of .letter,the ...ligurattv

hooneliate return to the bender. carted of being booted
mth, in the Dead Letter Ogee.bob. The Lualnixs are furnished g almost the FILIMIC
free ao pLln OOP.

al.mottterotalted is a 190ft effective advertisement,
rnto theattention of all through vane hands it

'11...1 following CO a list of prices for Dtto ograced on
bravo and whkh will last of eang ad of E'acaLorao of
the mug cite. either white Le buff. of good paper. and
made as Jana. with name. edges. to.:

Prins of Oboe. Pricer flf EnceMpes made us
letters or

30 tOOO..• - -
to to 60 s.nn zkaa) 10.50
00 toSO/OM MO.--...... 7.. 7. -•••---i, oGU°SO to 100 110015000

When it it not notirenientto forward

(
-

amountoforder

rT'l7:'" r̀!rfro„t!t'bi.r,ioon.l;l.fiaf.r,W7,,,:irltattoatf .lean M. ...GAM Y,
lio. 2033fialitonIRMA, Nay York.

flers will bo attroded lo promptly, if left at ths FIAMS
of M.0., ninon 10 Gott. 20 Wall at or of Gam, 11.

Jozilin taalttot Co..
ar lltNonlollauta.oted to rotor.. ow. ttoootIliai.alllolo pet thoorood. feb=ll3in

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
THOMAS HALE,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

VONTUSTUES his OSUMI facilities toreceive
NJ on StoranSale, and TranaltiroallMerchandise

conehnsed hint. Boats kayo his dock dad ly tar all Point.
on thclakes the Illinois Canal and Weer.

Iletenneve—Nleasta.Loren. Sterling.A Co.;
Messrs. Jones AQohnn
Mr. John A. Caul:her. ankrm

ST. LOWS & ST. JOSEPH
ST. 'JOSEPH, ENSOUI3I.

BIIDDLEION, RILEY fr. M'GEE,
Produce, CommlsMon. and Forwarding Merchants, nu the

ET!,234 Joseph, o.
Itefer to MaunderGordon, and Larva:. Sterlini Oas

Pittsburgh. • aptly_

C.AVID C. TUTTLE, Attorney at Low,
and Commiosioner for l'emsylends. dt. LrbuisIlleommunleations promptly morwerod. oecrkly

JOHS ICRANKIN, Attorney and Coon-
seller ot tow. md Commissioner for the Etate o

Idommyleanlo.. Isnalo ]do. , Mb. of Plltsbureo
lisfmnee—Pltrehurgh: Hon. W. Formant. Hampton a

Miller. WC3mdiem • McClure, John E. Ports. Moselle
&mph, MleConl tCo. ouslaly

• BACONS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
South &,t corner of Fifth and Walnut &recto,

CINCINNATI, onto.
Incorporntnd in 1851.)

............

C. H. Wanton and T. Y. Iltootta..........kegninate.
S. BACON begs leave toreturn -his sin-

.tor. thank, me the eery literal patrenage whichltaareceived, awl hopes. by itsic,ngablo attention-to-
busineas, to merit a continuanceof the unprecedented sne-
er. thathas attonded boaefforts during the put stintur.

The utilityof Institut:ens of this descriptionbas become
teeompietet y establishes] by Pmetintiactunto]C.Ro]], and
en. loudly attested by the thousands who hove raja:.

qdtheadvantages of their instruction.as to longerto re-
uire eitherargument for their supper,. or eulogy upon

thei hermplarits.Tnadopted in traehing?combine, practice with
(hoary; theta.] of using beaks, the ponds are exertiantin
making originalentries of erery day business transactiona•
Journalizing, Posting. Balwieing Accounts, otanutg and
rioting a great variety of different sets of Barka, teak fog
putnerrhlpand individual Lupine., these the lmaip•ea
h. beenprooperma and astern, and Una qualifying the
student for entering into rho pradirolduties or, Ole or-
rountont in ank,kindofbusincco. •

Tito «aurae nM. natructiou will fonpiPt of DOEBLE EN-
TRY BOOK ECEPiNti, embracing
trade and Mercantile amounts, via:R bolevolo, Itetaie,Cems
tendon, Exchange. Dant:tn. Motu/non:ring. tklyping,
individual, Partnershlp.nicunt.catino, andCompoundto.
WOdOComOn. CendanmerelLatat Colman:low. Praencal Pentnausble.
anmeed . . . .

.Pupds ;re rriatnietad indiridually, and blot In eltaws, s 0
that student, roaa ,fl,lter at al y time. aid ;lootediu th e
ratio of theircariaitr wad awiduay.

Publicetaxidnatiouraro had, (though pupil., 144•11.30{1,
thed PrLately If they daub IL) 'claw th e rtudent order-
goo.rigid and thorough intotimgationabythePrincipa l •waistedby a Committee of Practical Atwoutitzdata nod Bo•
atatum Men, 8.1 Diploma.awarded tether.whoare deem-

worthy of them.. . .
A course can be cornpletud from rii to tenweek..
And in ennehnion, thePrieripal woind etsto th at miry'thins in hit powrr hr.dorm to adrtrarehit stiniente,

and make them thorough and urviinnilahed iiemontantriunit bit enrimive neguainuir.ee with thebustoei• ....my-nar wilt genorally ennhi^ him to metal, rituatiunaSit
thonodecirnoror Ai-ruing then.

Tent—tor a full muree{rifting. Commercial Lai...kr-1414L0.

BOSTON
AMERICAN HOUSE,

UANOTER STREET, BOSTON.

THE undersigned having entirelyre-2bullt enlargedtbe above esiensiee esablisb. '1TIEcontainingInall about Wirehundred andEft;
rooms. would respectfullyrise notice that it Ls now reedy
ST reception and accommodation of the travelling
community.

Antate:KWnoticecf tbe tinsurpaniedconrenioncesoftide
House ir deemed sperfluous, as the he Improve.
meats which bit.been maderannot he preperly ffivrn

advertintenent. Suffice It to car. no eiyetue has ten
spared to tender any apartment perfect-

The furnittint anent...le expresely onler. organ:lle.
sorb and certain portlon. of It, especially dm Drawing

t

room,. will be found to be of the tined beautiful mamas.
lure. Tbe Dining rooms. are•dpactous. and tbe hour,foe
tamer will be so arrangedes to wit the coneetdence, ofthe
cerly and late.

Every departmentwill he conductedIn.unesseptiona.
ble manner, end the pmprietur hintielfUAL the '
American Hoare •Italat{txttly. the Travellerr

fehAilti±dawlatT ,tRIVM Bios_

1111.11. L NIIIIITFR.

VI GLASSES--N 5bbl.. to ,trrive, for sale by
I aPI

_

4 BUR/IEIDRR A INGIIRAM.
„

VOR SALE—A good second hand PEDLAR'S
mice. Enquire eit J. KIDD & CO,

.17 60 WWI at

8-TtR3l ILLION-62 lbs. (Trieste) for sale
br R. &BELLY-RS.—

4r lIEESEL 50 hoses receiving and for sale
IL, by OPT It LZELL tCO- Libertyet.

CljOrEft SEED-25.bbls. prime for sale by
sr; J OFIN:WATT & CO.

- - --

Q A.LERATUS-6000 lbs. pure;for sale by
I. At,: • lolL`f WATT 1.CO..

10 COFFEE--150bgs. landing,for laa:aby
mcb3l Mnita & BIZKETS.OS

BACON-3 casks sugar cured hams;
3 do do fatooders_fmtal CO.J. t, DILWON/ LioiC

1100FLANTYS Celebrated German
1,11774e-1 gram ior sale by J. xip_peE.

edart. • 130 waCOt.
RIISHTON, CL.AitK& CO.'S Pare- Medici-

taw("I'um °'76atlrce. at in~ooe .c

CANTIWtIDES PLASTER—CS lbs for
ule DTI AO 11. A. PAIINESTOCK tCO

CITtIaCIACID-18 Lbs .A.fr e.algagcs
OFAX-4000 lbs Reflood, for solo byB sp:l B. A. FAICOSSTOCK k CO

Q,EIDUTZ MLYTURE-150 lbe, far eala
br I &Fa IL A. lAIINIZTOCK Al CU.

00AP-414boxes No.l reei.for sale by
.0 IW. lIAILELLOODE

W.V 4RCE.,IIT!
rlatel. Fork, as.cr., Butter Fla.., Tal,le:Call.arV.
.taleet pualGar> .IGy.l Lamps e ae.tcrquor...l ,rChard, wr.. G... Ilan."at:dime/I.v: G. Cal-
daliars. Gas Draakete. rixtureG MG.,.Gams, [tall
Muds; Gold Pert;lara' wad Glass Cut...lhazav3.la.te..ae..

uhdorgcnog '<Tairal. frock, ono-worn .ill fond scs the scar ofrho store, (=ran, laSmut.)atthala stock or ch!...1.,e....u. assist us.urnallc 30.priors.
QC-Watch reralsing shop op theremci,m7. •

' W. W. WIVON. .• •
meta ecru, Yousth. and hiaskst ay.- -

REttaiVir.
& F. WILSON have removed to 'No.

15 Front betavFind
S TV.C. XGLISEI BENNVIT,..WphOit,ale Gvorra andDealer., At Prcduro.have rano,rd122 &mod, and Ut PartAs.. between troc..d andtanitEneld PAU/mann. la .da._..__________------seiCtiiiiiRemoved. ./32E subscriber IdOsremoved h 6 Seed Storefrom Emu=Mr= = thebuildingword)) 6, ...iit1 .tr ogi. Bud...6 Tail=ritor-1= Tbk= otroor.aps=rtl .roodlart= =Weft. ll= Po"o =s". I.vioNita.i... . .=4

AEMOVAL.-Gl.O.f7D11131 hyteaioectlatt, Dr, Goode ft.9re NO.-11.3 }IOWsteket to
.

kotti Ron, Ironstreet. lb=doors below Pennst:thereat. .111 be platutt to wait on 11114cateternukosnersand lb,nubilereneralli
D. KING; Banker and Eseliariialre-. keramaxthgt isLealt zl.s West,: ltinis,glhtwere :ctr ram 11416.1 isacri nig4nuk4vtamlemill par ALMA for surer.. _ =asEaSt''.On lan

lunelk T
ILL FLOWERS!—A. A. Kum+ it
ligterealVd ref eaten-100 doat th.

MEDICAL
diAt

W 1 4,z;imer#4 •-• lit 0--
•

Tn. c ,..afrengedy fur Omsronrvg.n. =IZ=
ft, brry...lo4nll.

iire /.4r, ,ther0f,a11..
1. 4.1., 'wry Or2attc

andIpt.Lexp. eorLdrr, to „, „ko to the rirtuct or tblm, endiand to bntd nn to .nffninr. hnlnaaltr. whkh
Carlo will not warrant.

Tll, !to..or Inland.and lb. bin.nod Wild Chem..celebrannl for the cote of all dhow..of thit Liao,"andLIT., which are r.. fearfully pr.rah.h, to all Noret,,,,
latitculen From a combination of chrsolara eitzactic Pro•
mind from ibis 3logn and three• Trees, Da. Wtfun's Da.
,otor Wu, Cobb,, hi chiefly fcreinl.

la-Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry Is a Gas ',eau
sompohist entirelyof Wild Cherry Cash and the

genuine Istdand (the lath, Importer(expressly fedthis
purpose.) the rare epalleal virtues of 'shish are arm otos-
tithed hr • nets shoo:deal moors, with the.stns[ of Tar—-
thnii reriderino the whole eninpottnd dm meet eerLiln aril
edinarlier• remedy ever discovered forthe

CONOCMPTION OP TIIELUNG3.
HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION Cum' by Rioter's Dal

nun of Wlkl Cherry.—The follorrinu, rase of Jeremiah fa
dr(gg. of Consumption. Ore of filo brothel, and ell," ha•run, died of Consumption,) le truly wonderful: •

Pmetinr Rtour...llanoltonon. bIePlu:II. TO•
J. Pincilearelr: I tab.. the 111.ertyof adrieigg sou

of the b. nettIhave derived from the UP. of Dr. Winne.alum of Wild Cherry. I ...prostrated by that trTrlble
erouran. Cob_inniptkm. In May bet. The attaek WWItruly
horrifying to Me, bx lyre of our Wally. (my brothen and
eiuters) hid died of C0651.13131410. afilleted sith
nearlyall the 'meet feature,. of the db.., I Ws dints.:

rounh, and eanuttornted a anent deal ofblood, hectic
kter. revere trains In the grile ara etw, rota dun, .1,
oaring with nushee of heat.

I was ureter the earo-rf • skilfrd Vutinida. from the
time I wee taken skit rrntll about air •reeka Mere, being
then about belplere, and ray friends murdered my rase
trored.s.s or at least beyond our ohm's-4We ekillr adviaed.
the no. of MM.'S Balsam of Wild Clor cry. Wlthoui mr ,
knowledge.my [ether procured it, sod otamenced admin-
istering it to rue. am' Inonthefirst day I conuhrusted tak-
leg itmy breath improved end in two week, front'the •

time I commenred using it, 1 ems able to be out and aver '

me my bedew. WA labor. srLielt I etilKcontinue to do.
hare tate. four battlesof the medicine; andnow nowaliar,
rare./ prefeetly well. JEIZEMIAII LSGitltiO.
;;; ; ;

Potire, Labe Co., Is.June In, '46. •

Joan IIfremt—Do. Mr. In July, 1010, I wee &Carte
with s fereref topholdlislieracter.which hafttoe in a vregr
debllitar.....l stem, when, to the 1.1100inn winter. I was
ken with to severe cold. whieh reduced me to surb . "re-
tent as to give me the appereranrenf a mentlrtueel
tree. I labund underarerereenugh—expentoratrel agreat

.deal• and wu troubled with cold fret and night aunts. 1
also frequently reisrel blood trem my P.P. I elinthrhmt
in this state • graduallysicking under the disease, until
January. 1147. whenIwas againattacked with fever: Pay .
Monde demaired of my life, and ray ohyslrburg thought I
could FLISTITIPbut Sabred time. Ply .retremittoe, ocrectet
ly my feet. were eresatentlymid, and almost lost tbdetret.

Urefer threerinsurnetanoes itmay 1ntruly veldIwan
a Wingekeletoo. Ifinally determinedtoniolt taking mt.
dicines preseribed by pbrainlans, and'lry Dr. Wtster.a Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry. and from the ideal week that I corn- .

mewed taking It, Iran dateapgadualreareerr. l :rutin.:
nod it.weem months, et tbr end of which time I wee cure,
ed. and=Pima' good health [MIT .Irten. and cheerfullyri-
commendthe Batmen to ell those untitled with diressim
the lungs. and would Coy to threw commencing lta tea, not':
tenbe disreuraged if two cr three bottle, do not ellret• ,
cure; butpersevere,. I barn dote, and E hare no doubt
but nitre rases out of ten. will to bitrennd with renewal
health ae Ibare been. Resperefu/11 Yours.

JACTiFON.
retrarragr TO turn arm-term vertu tat.= Or. T. Magi

Flom Dr. Baker. ttprlngteld.,tradalngtonCounty, Ky.
tinuNonato, Sr..May 1449.

]!rota[.Stanfor4 2 l'arkt—l talw. thiaorrorttutlirwf In-
forming youof a mo:t renarkahlr tors pr.-forum! or;on
atar by theuse of Dr. Illunee liaJearrt of Wild.Clterry. ' •

Inthe year 1840. I Iraq taken with an Intbonal.onorthe \
I.nwela, whirl, 1 laborra under for FiS web.. when I0.2, • \
°ally remrerml. Inthe tall of 1,41 I was attarli.,lwith a ,
•,,ery rvld, which enuont 101 l uponmy lot., ..0 ,-: is thw
etwwe of tbrk, 3 e..r. I wa.,4cnnEnt.l to my 1..1. 1[6.1 41
kinds;if namtirine. and‘,,,ry ra,,,,y of s;:l.without bane,

nt and thus 1 weaned slot,: omit the win,r 0 VI:,
wb.n I heard of Dr. W1F(.27.1. r01,.....-. a vita 110.7. :..ry. :
In ,01. formatted ce to inv. 0 Alma. llw.,nzb I ha 4 Bite
upallboors of reenv•ry. sod bud Irvpar.:4 =44*11 for 1b..,

j,bas- of anrtber 5.0r1.1. 1'.31,1,:b tbrsraolir4. tr.nt. liana
Inthic..l I tank.. to, of IL. 40noir.r %Voter' ba:tact of
'lll4 Cherry. 11, rtket wit. truly artvnl.e' g. AA..
tbre. ,tar, of alihrt,n ant totterlng. and, La luring
~nt :.000 ~0 nee Lundred&Ilan tt, co nu ~ cr.4 lb?
1.a..tand tomt reaptccable pliyou ,tans Loa prol,l 00,rat-

e. 1 Ira....,o ma.0r..1 to entirehealth by the blefaing of
q.,..1aul tl.. u..e a Ur. Wistar's hal.gun of WildCherry

Ito' IIt.woc of Gal roni upon OneKt-motor* of u.
ab.:M.: a uo, W' , 141....ana of ICildCJaarkr.

aun.ro.votfully.
Ws,

:oil es .I.l' r,tu. f.ua-maor to FiLtindlo PL.l.̀ ,lrouraix
ay. ]Walaut Cmcmotata. Moo, Gorkial t^r ,kk

oth ml tr.LO. t.. 7 .bs= oil 01,39111Ultlit tw .1.114,Erd.
J. KIRA R Cc.. if. Euiene.e...teock 1Co.. J. A. Jocce; L..

TV:leca..jr..Pittolont.,l.: L. A. Kr-kkleAct. Arteglo-A7 Clte:
I. T. Kulotil..WooLinguoo: I.:Rott, traoutosr..ll.
Walt.T..Grocratml,A.Koonce. oßzureestt: !.."..00tt A- Gilmore.
I.l,lfordeße...ll R :Too, UrillJA.Yelorg
IliktetrarA S Cc.. indonno: .T. K. Weiiht, 11.1:1AnAlrez..
7.:, roAa A Co, Le:AAA-I:Ito A 'Tync.bure.:
7,lAlaroin4 e: Co. CalleAler. odrolho E*rtoc 1 CA.
Kriß, Grabenß Feeler. Mere,Jornee Kelly R Co, BA::
AS teu:ll.Rawer. J. 0. Aurmortott.- WeiTen:Y. et C.
e. /coot, CoodertiArA Lev.noTi.ll.

febloolkw:KoT

Needles' Celebrated
‘,OMPOUND lIE3ILOCK PLA.STER.—
!4Ttrrf ultlkiher Yrrblll
,ALtned a permanent rnputegou. es the mon eZe•eitrun
13:mimetic and rtren •thetuvr Plaster ever etretv.
!MUMS al the Wihrst eminruce. to •heta their crimped-
cum has bean eubmlttest. have peen the Mar glatreriene
tertimenials IL: to their imperil,: ,rtheover allotherVhte•
ten •eld.

The.in.andlente of their commeltion. very carefullemni
earreetlycentbitiel. render them pecultarly wNl.=ue to
yen..sufbrinu with pulmunary

For rensiu the bre., rasultunt from protractedcbfrr
whenpunt cough. and Inad yet. in the vanous.uralnie,

m the body, their lenefletsl eltnatteris beyond
unestion or donuts reutuvly in Lornba:o. their su-
perio°terfully un.,lapplicant.,nth. InimeutP,hashero ewe...matedby thentanyearneffeetal.

For weilinesi and inlet on the hark and side.resulting
inn ...ye strain, 11...of theMann, he.. their tee

E.lloYRlll.:Zr lntrneth.7lV/I:23':tit;erf .7,:d.T.VT,-'42e' S.appliation. losuch wi run. with ruumatic puns. thenlineneare recommended. with the confaltrat..urann
thattheir benenviel effects will be tunnel very de rided.

For sale, wholesaleend retail. by
mobil 11. E. SLLLERS.57 Wander
EAUINIONT'S PATENT STARCII POL-

ISH, far gleing a .landes'to Linen:, ..Ines,
Collars, likdrt Hum allkooi, of rtintt: Ito

tuo leaven.theIronfrom edhertuF to um Liuen, anddust
tretewicking; Itrental. noth!oz injurious to clothe. in
any teepee, The ladin have low strew Get theucteartry
of such an article. arid In tilts their expectation will tofu!•
lb realised, as np COMPeitiall 1,1 feared after am linparttal

1,...8.--Oor Cake will do tbir,7 Enuv of etolhre. and eo
Lundy should Dr without IL

Vrlro IZKrents per Cote. earn Cakewith full di tom.
Forrole by r0i1e....0 C. E. L1}1LE8i....07 Wuxi ot.

Temperanceville and Noblestoin Plank
Road Company.

NOTICE lit hereby given tothe f.iiockholq-
.epl Coinpani they male rii..tarnt in

.t Siturni.,lttartirriret Ihr Conii.t.il;• of l lte
E.110.n. ...nub rhea, or the nit ;.0t 1kularsn

sack and rverr moon, herrisfor-, tretti

lulrin full—. thr ret.l tr Atid
4tb. 71, Sterithildrri tirritati.l 00 Ls

rrntri=functual Lbw. Hrows.
LEAD ed

lead ACe far
Pump.'

Ilr.traulic u

tD 11tH

a,

bIIORDO.N.on band end
1114Pivot Ftrcet.


